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Knox County G. W. Hall Rites 
Hospital Notes Held On Tuesday

Patients in Knot ( uunty llospiial 
Tuesday, August 8, 1941:

Mr*. J. H. Herring, Knox City. |
Jimmie Robinson, Knox City.
Mrs. Pauline Myers, Knox City.
Mrs. Clipper Cliiek, Munday.
J. E. Thompson, Knox City.
Mrs. A. Clifton, Huskell.
Monette McGuire, Vera.
Mrs. Gene Overton, Rule.
Baby Overton, Rule.
Mrs. O. C. Poe, Rochester.
Jim Martin, Swenson.
Mr*. T. C. Walker and baby son,

O ’Brien.
Mrs. M. W. Wagnon, Crowell.
Mr*. T. C. Posey, Knox City.
Mrs. Clifton Ball, Knox City.
Mrs. Oscar Hudspeth, Guthrie. fh ,'d« !n- Abner H.II. Eddie Hall

and Tommie Hall, all o f Benjamin, 
Patient* Disnii~«ed Since Tuesday Mrs h3len Ball. Knox City, and 

August I, 1941:
Mrs. T. G. Carney, O’Brien.
Russell Beach, Vera.
Mr*. L. H. Christensen and baby

At Benjamin
G. W. Hall, well known readient 

o f Benjamin, passed away at 5:15 
j p. ra. last Monday at the Knox 
1 county hospital, where he had been 
( taken for treatment.

George William Hall was a na
tive Texan, having been born in 
Collin county on November 16, 
186b. He was 78 years, !» months 
and 21 days o f age. He had resided 
in Knox county since 1919 and was 

( engaged in farming until he re
tired several years ago.

Surviving hint are hi* wife, Mrs. 
Hyrdie Hall o f Benjamin, and six

Mrs. Rachel Kirklen and Mrs. Sa
rah Stewart, both o f Weinert.

Brothers and sisters who sur
vive are: Jim- M. Hall, Blanket, 
Texas; Mrs. J. W. Green, Knox 
City; A. T. Hall, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Mattie Walker, Ada. Okh*.; Mrs. 
Lela Stone, California; Mrs. H. O. 
Nunley, l.awton. Okla.; and Mrs. 
Ophelia Straley, Jean. Texas. He is 
also survived by 17 grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.

Funeral services were held from 
the home of a son. W. A. Hall o f! 

j Benjamin at 5:30 Tuesday after- j 
noon, conducted by Rev. Harcrow 
of Haskell. Burial was in the Ben
jamin cemetery by the Mahan Fun- | 
eral Home.

Notice To All 
Juniors, Seniors 

In Hijfh School
We are fortunate in having Mr. 

i James H. Bardwell, former teacher

aon. Rochester.
Mrs. L. Leggitt, O’Brien.
V'erda Ray Graham, Aspermont.
Mrs. H. H. Sego, Rochester.
Mrs. Hollis Fisher and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Howard Voss, Munday.
Mrs. R. D. Luker atid baby son,

Weinert.
Mrs. W. H. Walling, Munday.
Chas. Williams, Rochester.
Ernestine Kinnibrugh, Vera.
W. A. Trainhant, Benjamin.
Kenneth Doshor, Childress.
Sammie Parr, Knox City.
Glenn Phillips, Munday.
Mrs. R. I). Benson, Benjamin.
Charles Beavers, Munday.
Monette McGuire, Vera.

Birth*:
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fisher, a 

daughter, Knox City.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. I.uker, Wein-

Capt^ii’id Mrs. Gene Overton, a o f Goree high school, as
son Rule science teacher in the Munday high

! school.
As we are going to order some 

| new equipment for science courses, i 
we will need to know how many 
students will want to take chemis-  ̂
try one and physics before placing 
the order. Therefore, all of you 
seniors and junior* who contem-

To Make Repairs pl“ ‘ c taking either chemistry or
I physics, please notify your high 
school principal. Mr. Hubert Owens.

This must lie done immediately,] 
in order to get the order o ff and 
receive the equipment in time for 
opening of school.

Hubert A. Owens, Principal, 
Munday High School, j

THE Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police sre putting in 21 hours a 

day to win this war The above 
photo shows J Davidson ol the 
Muunties training Air CMdeU in the 
art of marksmanship Davidson is 
the recognised marksman ot the

Mamimes and has Won many com
petitions He has N r  a mini ion at 
present to teac| an Air Cadet 
to beat his best ic#t>\ lied love 
to K**t a bead on Hitler, but his 
leaching ability Is %• valuable, be 
has been kepi in Clnada naming 
the bovs

Revival Opens 
At The Church of 

Christ August 16
Announcement was made this 

week that the annual revival meet- j 
ing will open at the Church of 
Christ in Munday on Wednesday 
evening, August 16.

J. D. Kothwell, minister o f I'hoe- ] 
nix, Arix., will do the preaching 
for this meeting. He is a well 
known minister and evangelist ! 
among Church of Christ cotigrega- j 
turns over a wide area. His mess*] 
ages will be clear-cut and plain,; 
and will hold the interest o f all his 
hearers.

Nolan Phillip* and Elkin Warren 
will serve as song leaders for the 
meeting.

M The revival will continue through 
I Sunday, August 27. Services will be 
| at 10:30 a. m. and 9:00 p. m. Every- 
' one is cordially invited to attend 
the services and hear the*e gospel 
sermons.

29 Registrants 
Reclassified By 

Countv Board

Evangelist

Deaths:
Elton Robertson, Knox City. 
G. W. Hall, Benjamin.

Spann Tailor Shop 
To Close Saturday

RAIN AT BENJAMIN

Benjamin folks who were here 
Tuesday reported that a thun
der shower, accompanied by 
rather high wind, looked like the 
“ real stu ff" at Benjamin last 
Monday afternoon.

A little over an inch o f rain 
fell .in Benjamin in a compara
tively short period, and this 
lioosted hopes that the dry spell 
had been broken.

Upon investigation, however, 
it wa* found that scarcely "three 
drops” fell outside the city 
limits.

John C. Spann, owner of Spnan’s 
Tailor Shop, announced Tuesday 
that his shop will be closed tem
porarily after this week for repair 
work. No cleaning and pressing 
will be accepted after Friday at 
noon, until further notice.

Mr. Spann requests all persons 
having clothes in the shop to ge* 
them by Saturday night, as paint
ers will be at work in the building 
after that date and the clothes 
might be damaged by paint.

A fter the shop has been thor
oughly gone over, it will lie re
opened to continue the type o f ser
vice that has been characteristic 
o f Spann’s Tailor Shop in the past.

Auction Sale 
Reports Big Run

The Munday Livoaock Commis
sion Co. reports another good run 
of eattle and hogs for last Tues
day’s sale. All classes o f livestock 
sold fully steady.

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
$4 to $6.25; butcher cows, $6.50 to

Dick Wardlow Is 
Wounded In Action

Mrs. Dick Wardlow received a j 
telegram Tuesday morning from i 
the war department stating that i 
her husband. Staff Sgt. Dick Ward- 
low, was seriously wounded in ac
tion in France on July 26.

Tuesday night, however, a letter 
came from Dick, stating that his 
wounds were not so serious. His 
letter said he was wounded in the 
arm and that the arm had been 
broken.

Sgt. Wardlow is serving with the 
90th division in France. He spent 
16 days fighting on the Normandy 
hattlefront before being wounded.

Sunset Schools 
To Open Monday

R. I. McLeroy, sliperintendent of 
the Sunset Kuril Consolidateti 
School, announced last Monduy 
that the 1944-45 term of school 
will open on Monile.. August 14. 
Faculty members have been com
pleted, and a spleiidid school term 
is in prospect.

Mr. McLeroy state.| that the 
buses will make their regular 
routes on opening date.

It is hoped to run for a period 
of six weeks, after which the school 
witt be dismissed*for the crop har
vest. Length o f the summer term 
will depend, however, on crop con- 

, ditions.

Robert S. Barton 
Writes Parents From 

W ar Prison (  amp

The following registrants were 
reclassified by the Knox County 
Local Board at its regular meeting 
on Tuesday, August 8, 1944:

Class 1-A: Boyce W. W ood and 
John V. Fetsch.

Class 2-B <F): Floyd H. Wood
ward and Alvis R. Watson.

Class 2-B: Lester J. Roden, 
James H. Horn, George W. Nel
son, J. T. Smith and Clarence 
Davis.

Class 2-C: Boyd Moore, Clifford 
H. Nicholson, Justine L. Pere*. 
William L. Wallace, Elmer W, 
Dean, Henry D. Hord 
Goode and Philip H. Bruggeman.

Class 4-F: Roy A. Pace, Wilburn 
C. Pearson and Clyde Denham.

Class 4-F (H i: Jessie J. Hester 
and James C. Forrest.

Class 2-A (H ):  George S. Bea
ver.

Class 2-C (H ):  I-ewis O. Pate.
Class 2-B ( H ): George E. Ryder, 

la-land S. Hardegree, and George 
. C. Jobe.

Deceased: Weldon K. Bruce.

Minister J. D. Rothwell of Phoe
nix, Aria., will do the preaching
for the Church of Christ revival, 
which ope-ns in Munday on Wed
nesday evening, August 16. The 
public is invited to hear this well- 
known evangelist during his stay 
in Munday.

Red Cross Names 
M. D. McGaughey 
As New Chairman

Committee Members 
Named Monday At 

Annual Meet

EARL

Hallmark's Auto
dlirmlv Now Onen $*: fat cows, $8.25 to $9.50; butcher » U p p i y j N U W  hu|K to <8; fa t  bu„ s JH.50 to

owner o f the « 1  buU* l’r y*“ : '1" * * ’ *8

CLAHURN VISITS
FRIENDS IN M UNDAY

M. C. Hallmark,.... —- -- —- - f at yearlings, $10.50 to $12.->0;
new Hallmrak s Supply, an- runnl„ (.alvi.s. $5.50 to , « .7b; butch-
nounces this week that his store 
is now open for the public. A good 
supply o f auto parts and acces
sories is now on display, and Mr. 
Hallmark expects to receive other 
items soon.

Mr. Hallmark, who operated the 
Smitty’s Auto Supply here for sev
eral years, invites the public to 
visit his new place and to cull on 
him when in need of anything 
handled by the firm.

TO DINNERS MEETING

Attending the West Texa« ( ot- 
ton Ginner» meeting in Abilene 
on Wednesday were Mr. and Mr*. 
H. A. Pendleton, Mrs. A. H. 
Mitchell, Cecil Burton and Wallace 
Reid.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of

August 3 to August 9. inclusive, 
as recorded und cou.p.Ld by H. P 
Hill, Munday li. S Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature 
I .O W

er calves, $7 to $10, und fat calves, 
$10.50 to $12.60.

TO OFKH BBS MEETING
OF TEXAS STATE GUARD

J. ( ’ . Harphum. Joel Massey, 
Clarence Jones, Harvey late, W. W. 
Naylor and R. F. Horan attended 
an officers’ meeting of the 17th 
battalion, Texas State Guard, in 
Olncy last Monday night.

Plans were outlined at this meet
ing for the hatallion maneuvers to 
Ik- held in Seymour on August 26 
and 27.

VISIT N A V A L  TR A IN E E
AT UNIVERSITY OF KANS.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver O. Ilseng of 
Gilliland and Mr. and Mr*. Harry 
Traweek o f Truscott spent several 
days last week visiting their son 
and brother, Raymond Ilseng, who 
in in naval training school at the 
University of Kansas. He is study
ing to he- an electrician's mate. He 
entered the service in A gill.

HONOR STUDENT

Earl Clahurn, well known local 
ciitzen who resides west of Mun
day, was in town last Monday, vis
iting with friends here for the first 
time in several months. Mr. Cla- 
burn has been ill since early >n 
April and spent much time in the 
Knox county hospital. This was the 
first time he has been able to Come 
to town, and he enjoyed the oppor
tunity to visit with his friends and 

, acquaintances again.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barton re
ceived a card Monday from their 
son. Pvt. Robert S. Barton, who ha« 
been a prisoner of the Japanese 
since the full of li.itaan. This i« the 
first word they have heard from 
their son in several months.

The card stated Barton was in- 
j terned at the Philippine Military 

Prison Camp No. 10-D. The type- 
' written message, signed in Barton’s 
i handwriting, was as follows:

"1 am in goes! health and have 
been comparatively well all the 

i time. Please tell all my friends 
that I am all right. Give my love 
to all the family. Regards to June. 
Tell Bonner I hope to see him 
graduate.”

.Memorial Service 
For Carl C. Lain To 

Be Held Sunday

At the annual meeting of the 
Knox County Red Cross chapter 
last Monday evening at Benjamin, 
reports of the year’s work were 
given, and County Supt. M. D. Mr- 

James F. Gaughcy was elected the new coun
ty chairman. Other officer* elected 
are Mrs. M. H. Reeves, vice chair
man; J. M. Averitt, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Pauline Myers, secretary. The 
new term of office will begin on 
September 1,

Mrs. Bedford Smith of Knox City 
was announced as the new chair
man of camp and hospital service 
committee. Members o f the exi-cu- 
tive committee were named, as fol
lows:

Munday: J. C. Campbell, R. D. 
At kelson. Rev. Luther Kirk. Mrs. 
W. E. Braly, Mr*. Oates Golden 
and Mrs. C. P. Baker.

Knox City: G. E. Steen, Mrs. T. 
S. Edwards and Mrs. B. C. Ander-

Local Revival 
To Close Sunday

August 3
1914
75

1943
80

August 4 79 75
August 5 76 76
August 6 73 73
August 7 72 75
August 8 72 73
August 9 75 74

Rainfall to «lai* tm*

HIGH
1914 1943 
108 116 
109 
103 
102 
103 
102 
101

Word comes from the University 
o f Texas, Austin, that Dick Har
rell, son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 

109 Harrell, wa* among the 611 *tu- 
104 dent* In the University who at
104 tained the honor roll for the spring
106 semester.
105 ---------------- ------
107 Mr*. W. A. Bowman of Chula

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

MEATS, FATS Red stamps A* 
through 7.8, A5, B5 and C5, good 
indefinitely.

P R O C E S S  E D FOODS —  Blue 
stamps AH through 7.8 and A5 
through F5, good indefinitely.

PLE N TIFU L FOODS Onion», 
carrot*, spinach, white potatoes, 
oranges, peanut butter and cit
rus marmalade.

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and 2 
good indefinitely.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coast 
state*, A-10 coupons, good thru 
August 8. In states outside the 
Ka»t Coa*t area, A -12 coupon*, 
good through September 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamps 30, 31 and 
32, each good for five pound* in
definitely. Sugar stamp 40, good 
for five pounds o f canning sugar 
through February, next year.

The revival meeting which has 
lx-en in progress at the First Bap
tist church since Sunday, July 30, 
will Ik- brought to a close with the 
services next Sunday night.

Splendid intere-t ha* Ih-cii shew i 
in every phase of the meeting, and 
the local pastor, Rev. W. H. Albert
son, has expressed hi* appreciation 

j for the wonderful cooperation given 
by the people of Munday during the 

■ revival.
Up to Wednesday morning, there 

I had been 27 additions to the church 
(luring the meeting, it wa* stated.'

Kev. Fred Porter o f Kwertwatri 
l arrived here Monday and is in 
charge o f the services this week. 
He is bringing some splendid mesa- 
age* and is proving him-elf one 
who has the interest o f the church 
and of Christ’s kingdom at heart. 
Y'ou will enjoy hi* soul-*tirring
messages.

"W e cordially .nvite you to at 
tend each o f Vhe remaining *er- j 
vice*," Rev. Albertson said, "and 

j let us continue t-> do our best dur-1 
, ing the few day* that remain."

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr*. !>on Phillip* an- ; 
I nounce the arrival o f a *on, who 
weighed 6 pounds and 14 ounces 
upon his arrival at the Knox coun- i 
ty hospital on Wednesday, August ,

Memorial service* for Cpl. Carl 
C. lann, who wa* killed in France 
on June 11, after five days’ partici 
pation in the invasion, will be held 
from the First Baptist church In 
Goree on Sunday, August 13, at 3 
p. m.

Many relative* and friend* of 
this Knox county boy are expected 
to gather to pay tribute to his 
memory.

Cpl. Lain had resided in Knox 
county since 1909, making hi* home 
with a brother at Goree for the past 
few year*. 11« was 35 years of age

In charge of the services will he 
Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor. Rev. 
W H. Albertson, Rev. F. T. John 
son and Rev. J. Waid Griffin.

Mrs. C. H. Moss and little «laugh
ter of Knox <’ i^  visited friends 
here a while Tuesday.

«on.
Benjamin: Judge J. C. Patterson, 

Mrs. Earl Sam- and Mrs. J. W. Mel
ton.

Truscott: C. C. Browning, Oxxie 
Turner and Mrs. T. B. Mas ter son.

Gor«-«-: W. W. Coffman, Mrs. E. j  
F. Heard, Mrs. W. M. Taylor and 
Mrs. Ernest Robinson.

Vera: Mr*. We*ley Trainham an I 
Mr*. Dewey Sullivan.

Gilliland: Mrs. J. O. Cure, Mrs. 
Karl Burgess and Mrs. O. R. Miller.

Sunset: C. A. Richardson and 
Claude R«-cd.

Hefner: B. R. Holder.
Rhineland: August Schumacher 

and W. J. Hagcrty.

Mrs. M. B. Caughran o f Iaibbock 
spent the week end here, visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hughe*, 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

Wings Don t Last Forever
* \  ' ,  .  
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inches; rainfall to tht* date li
year 9.90 niches; rainfall «ince Nov. Mr. and Mr*
1. 1943, 16.79 inche».

D l O .  G r i f f i t h ,  a n d
with ither relative* in this county.

FU EL OIL Period 4 and S cou- 9. Hi* name is Rodney Charles, 
pons, good through September 30. Mother and son are reported doing 
New period 1 coupon«, now good, nicely.

M m
Shalft m thè Cincinnati

Burl Griffith 
Dies In Battle 

Against Enemy
Memorial Service Is 

Held On Sunday
The *ud news o f the death of 

their «on, who wa* killed in action 
ill the Normandy hattlefront, was 
received on Wednesday, August 2, 
hy Mr. and Mrs. Dave Griffith of 
Munday. He is Staff Sgt. Burl R. 
Griffith, who wa* killed in France 
on July 7th.

Sgt. Griffith wa* horn on March 
2. 1915, and wa* 29 years, 4 months 
and 5 days of age. He was reared 
in this county, attended the Sunset 
school*, and was known by many 
Knox county ciizens.

Entering the service in March, 
1942, Griffith received most of his 
training at Camp Barkeley, Texas. 
H«- sailed for foreign service about 
April 1, 1944, and took part m the 
invasion of the French coast, 
spending about a month hi the bat
tle area before he was called to 
give hi* life for his country.

Surviving him are his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Griffith; his 
wife, Mr*. Ruth Griffith of Abilene, 
and the following brother* and sis
ters: Mrs. Walter Rogers, Munday; 
Muster Sgt. Chus. Griffith, who is 
serving in New Guinea; Mr*. Jim 
Cook«-, Goree; Mr*. W. A. Bowman, 
Chula Vista, Calif.; Mrs. Morrison 
Harber, SmitnviUe, Texas; Mrs. 
Harold Partridge, Seymour; Pvt. 
Jean R. Griffith. Marine Corps, 
Lafayette, La.; Pvt. Carl Roddy 
Griffith, Los Vegas, Nev.; Gena 
B«-th Howley, WAC who is home 
»iow but son expects overs«-as duty. 
Other survivors include his grand
mother, Mrs. S. E. Thurman of 
Munday.

Memorial services for this be
loved Knox county youth were held 
from the First Methodist church in 
Munday at three o'clock last Sun
day afternoon. In charge of the 
service were Rev. Sifford of Avoca, 
Texas, and Rev. W. H. Albertson 
and Rev. J. R. Bateman, both of 
Munday.

The church was filled to over
flowing by relative* and friend« 

j who gathered to offer tribute to 
this Knox county boy who loved 
life, but who wa* willing to sac
rifice it that we might enjoy Amer
ican frc«*dom.

Combat Badge 
I Award Goes To 

Wm. f. Stephens
Pvt. William C. Stephens of 

Munday. who is with the 37th In 
1 fantry Division somewhere in the 
Southwest Pacific area, ha* lx-en 
award«-d th e  Combat Infantry 
Badge, newest army award for in
fantry, for exemplary conduct in 
com hat.

Awarded for exemplary conduct 
. in combat or for combat action in 
a major operation, the new medal 
i* a sliver rifle on a blue field with 
a silver border, imposed on an 
eliptical silver wreath.

Pvt. Stephen* is the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. VV. H. Stephens of Mun
day. Since starting hi* tour o f 
oversea* »revice on May 26, 1942, 
he ha.« Ix-en stationed on New Zea
land, Fiji and Guadalcanal.

He i« a veteran of the New 
Georgia campaign, and i* a mem
ber of tiie infantrj regiment which 
repelled the Japanese attack on 
Hill 700 in four days of historically 
intense fighting which saw the an
nihilation of more than 1700 of 
Japan's 6th Imperial Division, in
famous for the 1938 rape of Nan
king.

Clyde H. Williams 
Is Now Lieutenant

Aviation Cadet Clyde FI. W ill
iams o f Class 44-G received hi* 
wings this week after graduation 
ceremonies at th«- Moore Field Cen
tral Flying Training Command Ad
vanced Pilot Sch«xil and has been
f>nmmis»innpH Riv'orul H*»»f
in the Army Air Fore«*.

Williams is the son of District 
Judge and Mr«. Lewi* M. William* 
of Benjamin.

KNOX CHAPTER T o
CONFER DEGREES

Officer* of Knox Chapter No. 
260, Royal Arch Masons, have call
ed a special meeting for Tuesday 
night, August 16. Work will be 
done in the Mark Master’s and Past 
Master'« degree*, and all chapter 

I mason* are urged to attend thia 
| meeting.

V
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E In The WEEKS NEWS
"I M S T  FRONT, W EST FRONT- M L  AROUND THE WORLD |

‘What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—  

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

CORRECTIONS MI ST BE MAKE 
Inequitable price ceiling!« set by the Office of 

Price Administration are directly responsible for 
current shortages in certain types of apparel, ac
cording to statements made by the heads o f the 
International Association of Garment Manufacturers 
and the Underwear Institute, both of whom declare 
that admitted shortages have been brought al>out 
by pricing orders which have not permitted produc
ers to make profit*.

As for poor quality, the head of the Underwear 
Institute said O l’A was at fault for the situation 
"due to its manipulation of and inertia toward price* 
catling, on yarns and kni.cd cloth. For example, a 
spinner could not deliver knitting yam to estab
lished knit underwear mills at a price wmch showed

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
I’abUahed Every Tharaday at Manda y

H u b e r t !............... Editor, O w n «  and I\»li«h«*r 
..................... N « « i  Editor

I W
Aaron tut***

Bntrrod dt th* l-oatoffk*» in Trt*». ** ssc#M cimss
m«»J ijJAtur, under tht* Act vt CoUtftoM. March 2, l*7t>-

MBHrumOH fc.%TL* _
in first »one, per y»ar 
In »ocond aon», i**r year

Th* Munday Tiiur« lH»inucr»llr, jr#t supporting ahat It
ttellsv«« to b« nahi. and opposing a hat it b«ilvv«a to bm a rung. 
rMwardit-aw of pwrty polKi««. publishing u*ws fairly, impartially 

NOTICK TO THE PUBLIC: Any *Tro»«-ous reftecUua upon the 
iTiauiKi, «untJdtg. «.r rvptttattoa of auy p*r««»«. fit tit or cot- 
(wiratioci a hull may apuvar in th* column« of tht« p*p*r, «*111 b* 
diadiy co* int«-# upon d i«* none« Urn* gmn to th« publisher, at 
he Sunday off tea.

him any profit. On lile other■ híàiid, a >>arn spinmer ; T ime W»!* wl!ien they su*iH*ndcd
could ha nia yarn 1knitted istÓ cloth for himself law vinilalorB»< Now they suspend
¡¡lui si’ll tht• c!o> h at » i profit. senteneeâ.

"Th.-i cl« N t)OU ktht by «:uti rs-up with no ex- *
|Hf rie rice,i as a nnit', in the utu1erWear bi¡»inen»S, Viho. Co M Mt »N SKNsK AT f l Ri l SES
because of queer»» -)P A 'a prie polk Adhi rem t bu;sic fire prêtmention rule., will
are able to gut the \ery hivrhe ! price tJUOted for eliminaie KreateSt flire dai iger* in cucuaeh,i say *
underwt »A**. ami delivit-r that Vi* y h.gli-prK:ed un- George VY. Boutih, C•hi.rf El lgülCCIi* of the Nulionui
¿»al ¡¿fact ory im rchamiise. The lei tímate . establis hed Budtd Uf Fiire 1 ndei wr iters
underwi- uiilU unable bit ir prk t j Most Citi ítnulL Clreust-» and carnivals to upvr-
ceilings. to rnake or tid iver nHuf banditi«l* of a much, s W l\Lhout pequirnig them to me«-t the
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M. K-, S'ate Health Officer 
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HOME Th* u n «w i ol » o r  
from War bonds that John Clttson 
buy*. A b ort. W illiam E. Collar, 
chairman of tht Commtrct and 
Industry Division of Iho N. Y. War 
F inane# Commit u \ protonit a 
piaquo to Solon Parlor. Prosidon! of 

. National Ditlillprt Corp.. lor hit 
outstandinq torvico" a t chairman 

ol a section toprotontinq tho car 
bonatod bevoraq« - boor, win# and 
tptrilt and tobacco mduitrtot In 
3rd. 4th. and Slh Bond Drives.

3«£ HUV; dy4S 

¿olmi» C»rt » i *»d? 
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the funda 
r places of

» » ' A C  —  - « A
PACIFIC— Thousands ol d o ll k it.!«-
ions ol all a q * »  and both
«exes were rounded up when
our fiqhhnq men captured
Saipan, and above are teen '
tome ol them in a detention
camp. Marines stand quard.
but the internees don t look
as II they want to q * l away.

been met to Lh practicable dv

PKRPETI VIE VMEKIt \N MR M TKEMAl V
At the close of World War I commercial avialiOii 

was in its infancy and presented no postwar prob
lem*. Today it is a vital branch of transportation, 
and its place in domestic and international trale 
can only be assured by wise and careful planning.

The Federal government recognised its respon
sibilities to aviation when it enacted the Civil Aero
nautics Act of 1938. The wisdom of it» action has 
been well attested by the praises of the air trans
port industry from hign military and naval officials 
for its great contributions to the prosecution of tht* 
war. But plans and policies adopted six years ago, 
are becoming as o boo lute as the airplanes of the 
pre-war days.

In domestic commerce many questions must be 
solved involving trunk routes, feeder lines, addi
tional airports, toning regulations, contract carrier» 
and duplicating state ami local laws. In the inter
national picture, there must be established new trade 
routes and international right« and treaties. Still 
other problems are involved m the aircraft manu
facturing industry, and thr development of future 
pilots, technicians and mechanics.

As a nation, we must solve these problems

have 
sible.

Fire appliances should be distributed throu 
all tents, and operating personnel made familiar 
w ,th their use. Local ftiemen should attend larger 
exhibitions ami be familiar with exits and fire fight
ing equipment. “ Xu smoking”  announcements should | $  
be made over loud speakers, and patrons should be 
required to discard lighted cigars and cigarettes at 
the entrance. Crowding should be avoided and facil
ities provided for calling tne fire department, wmch 
should be made familiar with the show after it s 
set up.

“ Safety at circuses and carnivals is largely a 
matter of fire prevention and quick action to ex
tinguish a »mall fire," say* Mr. Booth. "The danger 
of panic i- outstanding, and ample exit-ways m-sl 
tie assured.’

CAST—On en* ol th* shullle 
bombar baso» la Russia, lbs 
boy* havo eroded this sten 
post. Il a lvo* Ih* lolkt al 
homo an Idea about what 
ih* USAAF mon aro thinlrinq.

MIDDLE In happier days 
lor Hitlorl. German qonorati 
won honors, as horo. whoro 
a hall doton aro beinq mad* 
Hold marshals. With Iho lonq 
predicted breakup actually 
occurnnq. Iho question today 
is. which ot those qenetals 
aro on whose side? From 
riqht to loll: Von Bock. Von 
toes. List. Von Kluqo. Von 
W n il.ben , Von Richenau and 
Adolph.

1YPE CASTING —Beautiful Marie do Wolle. qroal niece 
ol tho celebrated F lu * de Wolle. is well suited lor tho 
role ol a  qlamoioue younq motion picture actress which 
sho now plays la th* popular Monday ihrcuqh Friday 
radio serial ' When a Girl Marries".

A-h thrown out tv great volcanic 
action sometime» remains suspend- 

Ol T I’ ROKl CING THE ESTIMATORS in th,‘ »tmospnere for years.
For some months, the people have been harassed j d" ftinK to ,,,, o f . ,h‘

with prediction« of coal shortages by govern....nt and C* U" n ' "  ^
. . , , .sometime« seen at sunset,

urllcials. Experienced coal producers have made |
statements that there need b* no shortage*. But th. I xh,. (,igge*t handicap to marri-1
opinion of a pnvate cituen who operates an Indus-| nowadays is the fact that aj 
try, ta always discounted when compart'd with a ( man can't support the government t 
statement of a public off.cial who regulate* an in- and a wile on one income.

through legislation designed to promote and co- dustry, is although he may have had no knowledge
ordinate tire national and international transporta
tion system. The Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce o f tne House of Representative* 
has been working to prepare practical legislation 
along these lines. Congress must act on well con
sidered findings in order that America’s system of 
airways may tie kept the finest in the world.

ENEMIES OF IN FLATIO N  
Not so many years ago the public was sold many 

o f the necessities o f life at prices based on all the 
traffic would bear. The result was that laws and 
regulations were evolved to try and prevent go igmg 
o f the consumer. But laws alone cannot put char
acter into merchandising practices there must he 
character in the merchandising plan itself ,f the 
consumer is to enjoy maximum benefits.

One of the main reasons that prices have been coal and suppl e* the public, 
held so well in control during this crtncal period, 
has been the mehtod of retailing developed in our 
country during the past generation, which depends

of such ind istry before his appointment, and know 
nothing about practical production methods.

It is therefore encouraging when the Deputy 
Solid Fuels Administrator lets the cat out of th 
bag by stating that coal ptoduction is exp cted to 
reach ti' «.UOO.lMAI tons in lb«4, compared with previ 
ous prediction* o f the Administrator of 696,000,000 
tons. But it i* now “ officially ” estimated that th« 
nation's needs have jum|>ed to tiJ6.0O0.tHH) tons.

Says Busin«»* Week: "Uoal men aren’t sur
prised to hear the revision. They have noted that 
the Solid Fuel* Administrator tends to make the 
blackest possible estimate at the start of the year, I 
then sweeten it as time goes on. In this way, he , 
gets credit either for improving the situation or for . 
being a good prophet.“

But in the meantime, the coal industry produces !

-1

W under where your now unobtainable nylon 
stockings are, ladies'* Our great manufacturers have

T ip
/ tJtt, 'J ’OAm

l ''If B U R T O N  W I L L I A M S
W elcom e Showers

AY ’ VRTIME shortages of plunib- 
”  i ; fix ter's would be depriving 

, • thousands of farm families of mod- 
■ c m  bath fanlitiu«— if it weren’t 

f i r  American ingenuity. Many 
farmers are installing shower 
baths in their homes land even 
in their barns) despite the lack of 
fancy chrome-plated pipe and other 
frills.

A shower ■■tall similar to the 
one illustrated can be built cheap
ly and nuickly and installed m the 
house, basement, barn or other 
convenient location.

I GIVE
YOU

TEXAS

for Assoc ate Ju-tice of the State 
Supreme Court to reach the runoff. 

.An infatui y lieutenant in World

I War I, Simpson is nearing 50 
years of age, with a wife and two 
daughters in high .school, but he 
volunte, red early in World War

AUL fIN  With the United 
States experiencing a loss o f more 
than *ix million man-day» per 
month in defense industries alone 
from accidents and ill nesses, Kr. 
Geo. W. t ’ox, State Health Officer, 
is intensifying the Texas State 
Health Department’»  iffo rt to cut 
down the total days lost in this 
State.

“ The number o f man-duys lost 
from accident* alone each month 
reaches an uldrming tidal. Hut
when we coiuudci that there are 
nine times more absentees from 
communicable and other disease* 
it becomes apparent,”  Kr. Cox as
serted, "wily u i- necessary to urgi 
that each individual protect his 
own health to the hi *t of his abil
ity.

Communicable disease and even 
mild epidemics can seriously hundi- 
c„p the nation's war effort by slow
ing down the production of the food 
and supplies necessary for speeding 
victory. Careful attention to per- 
soi.al hygiene, immunisation, pro
per nutrition, sufficient rest, fresh 
air, and sunshine i» the personal 

ponsibility of e\< ry individual at 
this time.

"It is our job,”  Kr. Cox said, “ to 
fight sickness and accidents. 1'ro
il net ion cun lie boosted and live* 
eau be saved by strict adherence to 
community and individual hygiene 
standards and full cooperation in 
such community projects as mos
quito control and rat extermination 
for preventing the spread o f ma
laria, dengue, and typhus fever. 
Loss of time renders aid to the 
enemy and this country must lie 
able to depend on peak pr>> iction 
from all of it* industrial *n y.”

Kr. Cox pointed out t the 
armed forces have called i rent 
per cent of our doctors and curse* 
into active service and the war has 
made unattainable many o f the 
drugs and chemicals which have 
heretofore been used as ordinary 
household remedies. This shortage 
o f doctors and nurses, together 
with our inability to obtain many 
needed drugs, makes the conserva
tion of good health a definite war 
duty and the patriotic obligation 
of every citizen of Texus.

VISITS HUSBAND AT
CAM P SI BERT. ALA.

Mrs. A. E. Bowley returned home 
last week from Alabama, where

Fred Allen, the radio comedian, 
tells about a scarecrow that scared 
the crows so liad that they biought 
back the corn they had stolen two 
years before.

Regarding the recent referenci 
in this “ column” to red-hack spell
ers and blue-back spellers, E. C. 
Lowe in the Lonieta Reporter re
marks that he was tne fourth child 
in tht family and in the day* be
fore free textbooks, too, »o by the 
time he got a speller, it didn't have 
any back on it ut all.

on a small profit per sale on a mass turnover of taken them to the battlefront* where 1,9*J0 pairs, '
goods, rather than all the traffic will bear on a 
minimum number o f sales.

Our retail stores must he given credit for d< 
veloping this sales method to its present high sta*. 
ot efficiency If our nation had not been enjoying 
a smooth-working mass distribution sj'tem , the • u- 
tioning and price control program could never ha.*- 
functioned as it has. Our sj stem of retailing wus 
built to order for the war emergency and the char 
acter o f it* management was the bigg< -t asset OP \ 
had for price control.

enough for I.H40 leg*, go to make a single "human 
e*cape parachute Seventeen thousand pairs, enough 
tor ;t4,000 leg», go mto a single glider rope.

-----------------

Two American soldier* in Egypt lived for months 
on dehydrated be* f. dehydrated milk, dehydrated

tv y
er a i»d vp| ■tabic.«. Visiting a Cairo muaeum !

saw their frist mummy.
Thu II gouig too far,”  »aid one. ••Not*  they're
drat ng Wo int-n VS ¡chita, Kan*., Democrat.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to A

M N D A  Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 

AND F ITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clink Bidg., I Block 
North and 1-2 Block Meat of 
Haskell N atl Bank.

R. L. NEWSOM
M.l).

PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

— Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to A P M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

II. 11* has served a* a legislator, she spent some two weeks with her 
i istnet judge and president o f the husband, who is stationed at Camp 
State law yers ’ Association and is j Sibert. Pvt. Bowley has been truns- 
now on the chief court o f the ferred to Atlanta, Ga., where he is 
United States Army in Italy a attending a machinist’s school.

• ii by the War Depart- --------—
incut of his legal ability and judic- Mr. and Mrs. B. I.. Hluckloek 
ial temperament. I visited relatives in Cisco several

Under the general rule applicable 1 'lays l**t week, 
in such cases, Simpson will return 
to the United States in October 
after his long service overseas and, 
if elected, he can enter upon the . 
duties at once*. As a member of the 
Supreme Court, Gordon Simpson 
will serve no faction but will serve 
all the people, just as he has served I 
all the people in offering his life 
on the battlefields of North Africa! 
and Italy.

taJeel
Liquid for Malarial Symptoms-

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl left j 
last Sunday on their vacation. They 
are visiting relatives at Prairie! 
Grove and other points in Arkan- ! 
sas.

Mr*. W'. E. Itraly spent the week 
end in Kallas, attending the bed-! 
side of her brother* who underwent 
surgery at a Kallas hospital.

Thi* stall can be constructed of 
sibestos cement board, a don-criti
cal material. Experts o f the hous
ing division of the Research Foun
dation at Purdue University, in 
test'ng their theories about low- 
cost housing, found that an excel
lent shower stall can be built of 
this material.

Natuie could be counted on to 
provide entertainment for u boy 
growing up in a little town, two 
score years ago. On a warm, genial 
day o f Spring, you could hunt for 
a four-leaf clover and, a little later 
in the year, you could tie a June 
bug on a string and be amused by 
h:s bussing efforts to fly  away.

And there were lightning hug» DOSS HOLDER PRESENTS 
that i ould be put in a botllc. And THE FACTS IN THE C ASE
you could get a broom straw and
stick ii down a hole and pull it up Due to considerable inquiries 
with a etawfish attached, maybe. about a fishing trip to Possum

A lter a heavy rain, it was fun Kingdom, Dos* Holder has decided 
wading and sailing little boats, to present the facts in the case. 
And tne fir*t snow was the signal E’arl Nichols, who accompanied him 
for making a snowman, putting an on the trip, may or may not verify 
old straw hat on his head and a his statement.
corncob pipe in his mouth. Or Among the catch, Doss claims, 
maybe a fort was built and there ( was a 12-pounder, o n e  that

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Kay Phone Nile Phone

2 0 1 2 0 1
MUNDAY, TEXAS

was a »now tutti battle.

Col. Gordon Simpson o f Smith 
county rolled up a splendid vote

REMEMBER . . .
In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted
Fidelia

Moylette, I). C. PhC.
Home Furniture To. 
& Mattress Factory’ Sandwiches Graduate Chiropractor

— Fur Your Mattrma Work— Thsy'rq full sis* and tasty.

f  g mf Fresh Hot Coffee all all times. Phone 141------ O ffke Heure *-«

The Rexall Store Office Closed Each Thursday

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug Store.

M. D. R I C H M O N D
Box 73 Haskell, Texas

weighed 10-1-2 pound*, a smaller 
one that just weigheut eight pounds,! 
then some little-bitty one# weigh- i 
ing around 4 pounds.

The big one might have gotten 
away- but then you’ve got to leave 
one there that’s big enough to 
tease you into going back again!

DISC ROLLING.. .
Bring us your disc rolling work 
several day* ahead of your

•  Hardware Need«
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware &  Weld

ing Shop

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Couse the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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Wilson Hunter Spends Vacation
Seeing Sights Of New York City

During h recent furlough, S.-Sgt. 
YYilaon Hunter, eon of Mr. ami 
Mr». G. L  Hunter <>f Munday, took 
n trip to Chicago and New York. 
The following letters tell of his ex
perience» in these citie»:

New York City, 
Sunday Noon. 

Dear Mom and Daddy:
I arrived here at II a. in. after 

«pending one day lay-over in Chi
cago. where I really did some 
"looking.” A giant city, that Chi
cago, but 1 got around O. K. and 
easy. I rode the heck out of street 
car» up and down the principal 
»treets and avenues of down town 
Chicago and out to l.ake Michigan.

As I just arrived here in N. Y. 
City, 1 haven't hail much time to 
*ee anything yet. I found this nice 
place for service men and am go
ing to room and board here (50c a 
day). This place has everything, 
even free writing paper, radios, 
magazine«, etc. (soldier’s paradise.)

The U. S. O. gave me what 1 
asked for a free ($2.50) ticket to 
Carnegie Hall to hear and see in 
person New York I'hilharmonic 
Orchestra that will play and broad
cast over NBC this afternoon at 
3 p. m. I will see it. Will write to
morrow.

Love,
Wilaon.

Monday, 10, July, 44.
Am having lots of fun and seeing 

plenty. I get uround here in this 
monstrous city as tho I had lived 
here all my life.

Hope Daddy is still improving. 
I’m feeling swell. Am still staying 
here at address as shown above, 
it’s right in down-town Manhattan, 
in heart o f N. Y. City.

Yesterday I went up 102 stories 
high in the world’s largest and 
tallest structure— the Empire State 
Bldg. I could see all over the en
tire city. Hundreds of skyscrapers 
down below towering up at me like

grass blades.
1 went to hear Fritz Werner of 

N. Y. Philharmonic Orchestra, who 
broadcasts from Carnegie Hall over 
the entire nation. Through the help 
of one o f his musicians who I hap- 
1«  id to get to talk to, I got to go 
up in the famous conductor's pri
vate room in Carnegie Hall and was 
introduced to Werner and got his 
autograph on the program sheet. 
Mr. Werner said he liked my 
southern accent.

Then I walked down Broadway 
and down Great White Way sec
tion, so named because of its num
erous giant neon light signs and 
night clubs, shows, etc. Times 
Square is on Broadway.

Then last night I talked my way 
into i.VBC Studio on 8th floor of 
Kadio City’s KCA building to hear 
my favorite program which comes 
on air at home at 8:30 p. m. Sun
day nights, “ The Album of Famil
iar Music,”  with Frank Mund, the 
golden voice of radio. There were 
only a few invited guests at his | 
30-minute broadcast in the studio, 
but I begged my way in thru eleva-, 
tor operators, studio mgr., etc. 
There the big orchestra by Gustav 
Henson, Bertram Hersch, the fam
ous violinist, Frank Mund and 
Buckingham Quire were, and only a 
few o f us to watc'.l. A fter it was 
over I waited for Frank Mund to 
come out into the corridor of that 
floor and walked up and intro
duced myself and told him that I 
had listened to his broadcasts for 
the past 5 years. He was very 
nice, friendly, and invited me bark 
for next Sunday’s program.

That’s all for now. love,
Wilson.

Tuesday, 11 July.
Had another grand day here yes

terday. I got to see Charles De- 
Gaulle, the No. 1 Frenchman who
is over here from England to con-

THRIFT IS A DUTY 
OF EVERY AMERICAN . . .

In this time of stress, each of us owes j 
it to his country to be thrifty. We must j 
conserve materials on the one hand so 1 
they will be available for defense pur- \ 
poses. We must conserve money, on the i 
other hand, to help our country and to j 
help ourselves in the post-war period.

•

By being* thrifty, and by accumulatin'.1: : 
money in your bank account, you are con- ; 
tributiny to your country’s welfare, while i 
at the same time helping* yourself. j

The First National Bank j
in  m u n d a y  :

Member Depoidtor’s Insurance Corporation

for with the President. Everyone 
entered as he came out o f a build
ing, got in one of the Cadillac au
tos in the escort by N. Y. police, 
on 5th avenue.

I visited the St. Patrick Cath
edral, one o f the world’s largest
churches.

Did you get the record 1 sent 
you* If  you can ever find a port- I 
uhle phonograph to play it on, you 
will hear a recording of my own 
voice. It doesn’t sound like me, but 
it is just the same. It was free of 
charge, and 1 had it made in the 
International building in Rocke
feller Center.

I visited the Museum of Arts and
boy!, it was really classy. They 
had all the famous paintings on 
display. A ll the modern architec
tural structures (homes, etc.) were 
in little models about 3 feet square 
on fancy tables.

I went to Kadio City Music Hull 
on a free ticket (1.50) and saw a 
stage review, ballet dancing, Don 
Cossack and his choir and the 
Kadio City Symphony Orchestra. 
Then I went down to Central Park, 
the largest in the world, and saw 
pretty ponds, trees, winding walks, 
and the zoo with all kinds of ani
mals.

I saw Madison Square Garden, 
where all the famous boxing, bas
ket hall games are played. This is 
where Joe Louis fought.

Last night I went ice skating, 
and it’s more dfificult than roller 
skating, but lots of fun.

Must close for now nad go out 
to see Hudson Kiver and Statue of
Liberty in N. Y. harbor.

Love,
Wilson.

July 12, Wednesday.
Am still “ getting around” here, j 

and fast, t<*>. Yesterday I visited 
Macy’s Dept. Store, world’s larg
est. Then I went to Roxy Theatre, 
New York’»  best, and believe you 
me, I thought 1 was inside a castle 
or mansion. The lobby looked like 
a big pasture with thick rugs. I 
went up in balcony and there were 
more seats in balcony alone than 
there is in every movie in Knox 
county. The seats were nice, with 
backs that you could adjust to 
move back and forth. I saw “ Home 
In Indiana” and then there wa< 
a stage review of about 50 pretty 
girls who gave a dance number.

The stage is enormous and was 
the revolving type (Entire stage 
whirled around when they wanted 
to change scenery.) On the stage 
was a Latin-American orchestra 
and Hazel Scott in person, who is 
a famous pianist and movie actress. 
This was a free ticket for me 
thruogh U. S. O.

Then 1 rode my first subway, 
a train that travels underground 
for miles and miles across the city, 
to the N. Y. harbor. There at Pier 
1. I paid only 25 cents and rode 
my first big boat. The Sir Francis 
Scott Key. out to Staton Island in 
middle o f harbor. 1 disembarked, 
and on the island itself towered up j  
the Statue of Liberty. The statue is 
150 feet high and 300 feet above 
the water. I took an elevator up 10 
stories up to the bottom of the 
statue's ifros*. Then we had to 
climb 108 steps that wound round 
and round up through her dre-s, 
on up through her breast, up 
through her neck, up through her 
head and the little platform at the 
top o f her head (inside her head) 
was about as big as our smoke 
house. From tiny windows just 
above her forehead we looked out-

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"Good morning, Dor. Your good w ife tells me 
you're working night and day now that so 
many o( the younger dor torsarc in the army.” 

"  Thai's right. Judge, and I'm glad I'm still 
able to do it. 1 lad a long letter from 1 larry... 
that bright young fallow I was breakin’ in to 
take over my practice. He said the boys in 
the service are getting the best medical care 
of any armed force in our history. They 
really should with all those brilliant doctors 
and plenty of supplies to work with ” 

“ Speaking of «upplie«, Doc, not many

people realize that a large part of the alcohol 
required to make the medical supplies that 
arc being used right this nonute to alleviate 
jiain, combat infection at.d save hurasn 
lives, is produced by ti e beverage d ir tiling 
industry. For marly two years this e’i'L’e 
industry has been working night and day 
producing nothing but alcohol for the 
government’s program.”

“ Nobody knows better than I, Judge, 
what an imjiortant contribution to our war 
effort that has been.”

r*I» mémtltMmtml ty fn/ww  Atn SUx IWmItm. Im
—----

SUN CATCHER

Y OU can't have too many bare- 
back dresses this season! For 

this is fashion's darling and
summertime’s favorur The infor
mative label on this outfit tells you 
that the fabric it washable and has 
been laboratory tested for depend
able service throughout all the sunny 
days A good trick for home sewers 

why not remodel an old summer 
dress into a new. chic sun-back 
style’ Many tips for summer mend
ing are included in the new leaflet 
Mending Tricks for Rayons.” Send 

a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to the Women’s Department of this 
newspaper for your (ret copy.

side and far below to the harbor. 
The huge arm that towered on up 
from her head, holding the torch, 
was ax big around ax our rain bar- 
rell at home. The glaxx torch in her 
hand wax as big as our toilet. We 
could not go any higher than the 
top o f her head, tho.

Must close for now and go sec 
some more. Love, Wilson.

Friday, July 14.
Y estorday I took a 20 cent tour 

over New York. I rode for miles 
and miles in a two-story bus with 
no top or roof. It was built for 
sight seeing, and boy! I really did 
some of it.

I finished seeing Rockefeller 
Center (didn't see all o f it first 
time. They had many interesting 
things on display in connection 
with the war. They had German 
helmets, flags, etc. I went up in top 
o f the RC’ A building, the second 
highest in the world, and did more 
sight seeing. It was 70 floors up. 
and I co ild even see big ships in 
the piers over on Hudson river.

I<aat night I went out to Lewis- 
horn Stadium and heard Leonard 
Bernstein and his symphony orch
estra. I guess there were 30,000 
people in the stadium, listening. 
People up here really go for music 
concerts, and they are nice, since 
all the famous musicians in the 
world come to this stadium to en
tertain.

Meals are not xo expensive here, 
if  you eat at the right places. 1 
take breakfast here at this club 
and eat lunch and dinner in the 
same cafeteria. Am still staying 
here (Soldiers and Sailors Club of 
New York), and will leave New 
York next Monday. Will spend one 
day enroute back up at Luke 
George in up-state New York; then 
to Chicago for one day layover to 
see the town, and then back to 
Frederick, Okla.

Love, Wilson.

Saturday 15, July. 4t
Y’cxterday 1 went over to i.N'ew 

Jersey, across the Hudson river in 
a ferry boat. Went up the famous 
I ’alasides Park, overlooking the 
Hud »on. Rode some breath-taking 
rides. "Sky Rocket”  ride there in 
the amusement park. They had fer
ns wheel, toboggan sled ride, 
scenic ride, and all sorts o f stuff. 
I saw a girl crawl up into the 
mouth of a lb-inch cannon gun and 
was to Ih- fired out o f same just 
like a shell and landed in a big 
net ulniut 50 yards away, but som e
thing mechanically went wrong ami 
the thing wouldn’t go off. f  irst 
performance that had failed in 
years. So 1 didn't wait to see her 
shoot out the cannon. The crowd 
was disappointed because most of 
them, like me, had never seen it. 
Some who had seen it lie foi e said 
she actually went up into the air 
about 40 feet and over into the 
net.

laist night 1 went to another 
“ free” concert out at the stadium 
and really enjoyed it.

Love, Wilson.

S'indsy tfi July 1344
Yesterday I went to the Para

mount Theatre on Broadway and 
Times Square and saw a movie and 
stage review and Jerry Waldo and 
orchestra and Perry Commo, al«o 
in person. The latter is a famous 
singer who rates with King Crosby. 
1 really enjoyed it. Perry Commo 
sang some of the songs that he 
recorded which are now playing on 
juke boxes all over the country.

Last night I attended another 
concert at Leweihan Stadium, with

Leonuard Bernstein conducting the 
philharmonic symphony orchestra. 
It was really good. Thousands of 
people were there.

A fter the concert I went up to 
the roof garden of Hotel Astor, 
w here Tommy Tucker and orches- I 
tru were playing, and stayed a few . 
minutes. No cover charge. Then j 
went up to the famous “starlight 
room” on roof of Hotel Waldorf- j 
Axtria and listened to Xavier Cu- | 
gart and orchestra, no cover, 
charge.

Today 1 am going out to Carne
gie Hail and hear the N. Y. Phil
harmonic Orchestra conducted by 
Fritz Reiner broadcast over CBS. 
The ticket ($2.50 and up) will be a 
free one to me.

Will leave New Y’ork in the 
morning early, and will stop o ff at | 
Albany, N. Y\, for one day and go 
up to Lake George, which is near 
by. Then back on train and head 
for Chicago. Will spend one day 
there as a stop off, and then back 
to army camp.

Love,
Wilson.

L O C A L S
Miss Charlene Nelson, who is 

employed in Dallas, is spending her 
vacation here, visiting with her 1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E H. Nelson.

Mrs. James Dyke spent the week 
end in Walters, Oklahoma with her 
mothr-in-law, Mrs. Glenna Dyke.

Miss Merle Dingus is visiting 
with relatives in Big Spring this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Morton of 
Seymour spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caughrai 
left last Thursday for Kuidosa, 
and other points in New Mexico, 
wher they are vacationing and vis
iting with relatives. |

ON VACATION

Supt. and Mrs. W. C. Cunning
ham and little son left last week 
on a vacation trip. They visited for 
a few days wiht relatives in La- 
mesa, then on to the cool clmiate 
of Kuidosa, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts were 
business visitors in Dallas over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Hannah 
were business visitors in Dallas j 
several days lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McDaniel! j 
and three sons of McAllen, Texas, [ 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I 
M. F. Billingsley several days last 
week. They were accompanied to 
Munday by Mrs. Billingsley's I 
mother, Mrs. M. B. Bounds, who ! 
had been visiting relatives in the 
valley for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden and 
baby visited in the home of Mr. 
Bowden's mother, Mrs. J. B. Bow
den, and other relatives here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sled Waheed and 
children visited with relatives in |

Lubbock over the week end. Mrs. 
Waheed and children remained for
a longer visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ameen.

N O T I C E

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urges 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T LE .. HORSES .. HOGS ..  M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyen than 
any Livestock Sale in this TerritoryII

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market pnees for 
your liveatisik.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER  
FORT WORTH PACKER P R IC K

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. A nett— —r

<4 Boy, oh boy, it’s getting to be a job 
to run this railroad!”

“You see. I started out with just a little bit 
of track and only one train.”

So did the Fort W orth  and Dent er Rail
way, j im m y, hack in ISS2.

“But I kept adding new track and switches 
and engines and cars, until now I've got a
real railroad.”

Nice work, Jimmy; that it exactly how we 
greu f o  o u r  prêtent lize. A ltogether, the Bur
lington U n e i hate 11,000 milet o f  track and 
serte I * different \tatei.

“ Boy, can I get around on my railroad! 
W hy. I've got track running all over the 
place.”

In a way, the Burlington Lines blanket the 
country, too, f immy. Because o f their location 
and because they ters e 22 principal gateway» 
and hat e more than 200 inter* hange points, 
they fo rm  an essential link between railroads 
from  the north, east, south and west. So, sou 
see, at a team, we hate track  running ” all 
os er the plat e ."

“Look, I ’ve got a lot more things along my 
track than I used to have. Arm y camps and 
munition plants and a bunch of new factories. 
It sure keeps me hustling to see that they get 
good service.”

I t ' » keeping all o f  the railroads hustling 
these days, f im m y. A  fre ight train starts on 
its way somewhere every fo u r  setonds. Every  
six minutes, a troop  train. And there's a t re 
mendous amount o f cis ihan tras el being han
dled at the tame time.

“ You know something, though— my dad 
says for me to keep right on figuring new  
ways to do more things better on my rail
road. Because, he says, there’ll be plenty of 
new jobs ahead that will take a lot of doing.”

Dad is r igh t,  j im m y. There's a lot o f  work  
fo r  all o f  us in the peacetime days ahead. Attd 
the Burlington Unes are proud to he among 
the army o f railroads which usll team up to 
handle the lion’s share o f  tomorrow 's transpor
tation job — just as they 're handling today’s.

Colorado and Southern Railway

FORT WORTH
Chicago, Burlington  (f Quincy RaMroad

AND DENVER CITY RAILWAY
The Wichita Valley Railway
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T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

' l& x x À e A .O fts . C a / i& ij/
T H E  S  T G  R E  W IT H  TH E G O O D S

Taffeta-$14.95

T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

$ & 9 3

75 per cent Wool! Satin Round! 
Free Storage till November!

3. You SAVE Money!
B«’cau*e this y«>ar we mad«’ bigger 
purchases earlier than ever—To 
bring you extra savings!

SELECT AT ONCE! 
PAY ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY!

LAY-A-WAY SALE!

B L A N K E T S
Down

A  shipment of beautiful new Satin 
and Taffeta Comforts.

Colors: Rose, Rlue and Wine.

Satin-$16.95

1. Inn get the l'l< K of <»ur coat«.
SW A NS 1H > W \ Swanadown fash
ions are nationally advertised and 
featured exclunively with ua. See 
our window thi* week for the front 
page cover of August Harper’* Ba- 
<aar. The moat important issue of 
the country’* top fashion magazine. 
The suit on the cover i* .Swan«- 
down i

1. Imi get Master Morkmanship!
MARY LANK  You’ll see them in 
the bent company. The*e easy to 
»lip-on coat* are the hit of the sea- 
ton and good for many seasons to 
come.

Ruy you i- winter Coat now on our 

Lay-A way Plan and have it paid for 

when cold weather comes.

3 REASONS . . .  
whv vou should buy 
your Suit and Coat 
Now!

Munday H. I). Club 
Is Formed Friday; 

Officers Fleeted
r-< jA S

Ten women met in the home of 
Mr*. Frank Boley, Friday, August 
4th, at 3:00 p. m., for the purpose 
o f organizing a Women’s Home 
Demonstration Club. Mrs. Frank 
Boley had charge of the meeting. 
Officers were electe«! as follows:

President, Mrs. Frank Boley.
Vice-President, Mrs. J. B. Broach.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Ophie 

Conwell.
Reporter, Mrs. J. B. King.
Council Representative, Mrs. J. 

B. Gollehon.
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Clarence 

Swope.
Council Alternate, Mrs. J. R. 

King.
Recreation Leader, Mr*. J. O. 

Tyne*.
Others who attended the meeting 

were Mr*, G. L. Pruitt, Mrs. Cora 
Plurnli-e and the agent.

After the club wa.- organised the 
meeting was turned over to Lucile 
King, home demonstration agent, 
and she gave a demonstration on 
Testing Pressure Cookers and a 
Spoilage Clinic.

Plans were made for the Mun
day Club women to present a skit 
at the Haskell-Knox County Kn- 
campment to be held at Munday 
Park on August Hth and 9th.

Former Munday 
People Are Honored 

At Open House

The following is a reprint of an 
article appearing in the Texas City 
paper which was received by 
friends here:

A lovely hospitality was extended 
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Ammon* and 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley B. Harrell Sun 
day when Mr. and Mr*. W. H. 
Chapman, 132 13th Ave. N„ held 
open house from 4 to *i o’clock.

The three families are friends of 
long standing, having all lived in 
Munday. Texas, at one time. The 
Ammons are coming to Texas City

t r o n o m v -

CARE FOR YOUR 
REFRIGERATOR

County Red Cross 
Ships Dressings For 

Cse Of Service Men

Do you treat your refrigerator as 
a catch-all for leftovers and pleas
antly forget about them?

Or, do you give the refrigerator 
the place of respect it truly deserves 
as food insurance ?

The Liquefied Petroleum Gas As
sociation gives a dozen simple rules 
on the care and use of refrigerators. 
The association represents the in
dustry which produces propane and 
butane gas and delivers them in bot
tled or tank form to homes away 
from city gas mams, for use as fuel 
in gas refrigeration, gas ranges and 
gas water-heaters.

1. Remove paper wrappings from 
foods before storing in refrigerator

2. Wipe off milk and cream bot
tles.

3. Wash and clean vegetables and 
fruit before storing. Wash berries 
just before serving

4. Place uncooked meat (un
wrapped! under freezing unit.

3. Allow foods to cool before stor- , 
Ing and make sure they are cov
ered

6. Watch leftovers and use them 
attractively.

7 Place foods to allow for free 
circulation of air throughout re
frigerator.

8. Keep bottle* and cans at room 
temperature until ready for chilling 
and serving.

9. Open and close doors as quick 
ly as possible to preserve cold.

10. Clean refrigerator by wiping I 
with a damp cloth often. Wash w ith 
a weak solution of baking soda

11. Use ice trays for frozen sal
ads, ice creams, mousses, arid for 
colored and flavored ice cubes.

12. Defrost regularly according 
to manufacturer's instructions.

Production chairmen of the Knox 
County Red Cross Chapter report
ed this week that a total of 52,200 
surgical dressings were shipped for 
use at the battlefronts last week. 
These represented work o f Red 
Cross volunteer workers over the 
county.

For the first time, these were 
packed in a special carton for use 
in packing the dealing*. The new 
carton i* approximately 3 cubic 
feet in size. An extra corrugated 
lining is provided to strengthen the 
package, and a large bag made of 
special water-proof pa|>er providtxi 
for each box. A special type of ad
hesive tape is furnished for seal
ing the cartons.

Practically all o f the surgical 
dressings are shipped overseas, j  
Carton* are wrapped in a special 
water-proof paper or placed in a 
large water-proof bag and sealed in 
such a way that water cannot reach 
the contents.

lhie to lack o f adequate dock 
facilities at many of the foreign 
ports, it was explained, sometime 
a large part of the light-weight 
supplies, including surgical dress
ings, are thrown overboard from

the ship and floated in to shore. 
A fter that they may have to be 
stored temporarily during heavy 

| rain or snow.
This new typ«’ of packing pro

tects the dressing-« under all con
ditions, giving assurance that they 
reach the points where needed in 
first-class condition.

S. A. Mitchell of Seymour was 
here Monday, visiting with friend* 
and attending to business matter-.

Mrs. Agnes Mayes of Amarillo 
is here to spend her vacation, vis
iting with relatives and friends in 
this area.

Mrs. Margaret Bird and daugh
ter, Janice, returned to their horn«- 
in I-ampusas this week after sev
eral days visit with Mrs. Bird's 
mother, Mrs. Howard, who resides 
south o f Munday, ami with friends 
in this area.

CARD OF I HANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our mart friends for all 
the kind words and sympathy 
shown us in the d ith of our loved 
one. Weldon Elnv Bruce. Yo r 
every act o f kindi - - and though; 
fulness is «ieeply appreciated.

May God’s blessings he with each 
and every one.

The Bruce Family.

HAS TONSILLECTOMY

Miss Billy Lou Spelce, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ardelle Spelce, 
underwent a tonsillectomy in a 
Wichita Falls hospital last Satur
day, She i* getting along nicely, 
according to latest reports.

Mrs. Melvin Strcikland left la«l 
Monday for Amarillo for aeveial 
days visit with her husband who 
is a patient in the U. S. Veterans’ 
hospital.

Activities of 
Colored People

Several nights of meeting started 
on last Sunday night at the Church 
of God in Christ, after the arrival 
o f the pastor and his wife, formerly 
of San Angelo. We are asking 
everyone that can to come and at
tend the meeting and hear the new 
pastor.

Rev. S. 1.. Sanders is helping to 
conduct the meeting.

Rev. 1). It. Meadows, pastor of 
West Bi-uluh Baptist church, wa
in the city on last Monday night.

Mrs. Mary Downey spent Sunday 
in Albany, Texas, visiting her rcl.i 
tivc* and r«-ported that Mr*. Hula 
Chamller is «loing nicely.

THESE HAND-MADE P U T  SANDALS ARE NON-RATIONED

N O T I C E !
Our braun -hop will he (U t d  

next Mondav. Tue-day and 
YY e<|ne-da v, August II. 1% and

,S’

The huilding will hr rrmudrled 
and rrdecoratrd, and wr thought 
it best tu rlosr for thln work.

t urne to see iik »  Ken the work 
i.» rompletrd. YY e expert to he 
open Thur-day.

FLORENCE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

from Goose Creek. Dr. Ammons is 
erecting a building on sixth street 
and fourth avenue north where he 
wall e*t*hli»h a dental clinic. Mr. 
Harrell ha* been employe«! as gen
eral utility man for the City of 
Texas City.

Receiving with Mr. and Mr-. YY' 
11. Chapman were their daughter 
and son-in-law, Ylr. and Mrs. YVm. 
T. Brown, l)r ami Ylrs. Amm< - 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Harrell.

Mrs. Carl A. Rust presided at the 
guest bmik.

Artistic arrangements o f mari
golds and bluet* 11« tied with bronze 
ribbon adorned the mantle and oc
casional table* in the reception 
rooms.

The punch table held a long, 
beautifully arrange«! centerpiece of 
astors and gladioli with lighted 
taper* burning in triple candhabra 
on either side. Other appointment* 
were in crystal ami silver Mrs. O. 
Barton YYVlch and Mrs. Robert 
Mayne presaled at the punch bowls 
on each end o f the lace-taid table. 
They were assisted in the dining 
room by Misses Beverly Tucker and 
Ethel Trout.

Other members of the house 
party included, Mr*. T. A. Bynum. 
Mr*. B R. Tucker. Mr* J E. Ber
geron, Mrs. W, R. Blocks-r and 
Mi**«** Oselia Ingram and Dorothy 

j  Craven.
Members o f the home party w> re 

presented corsages by Mrs. Chap
man.

About 100 guest* calk’d during 
the hours of receiving.

IT CAYS TO ADYKRTI*1«

Special__
Lay-Away Sale!

j Shoe rationing worries will fly right out the window when you wear 
! these play sandals that are wonderfully easy to make. Just use a fr>v 

scraps of sturdy cotton fabric and stitch them to a felt innersole and 
cork bottom. Because the sandals are so cool and feather-light, yc « 
wiii want several pair for wear around the house and outdoors. 
They’re nice in gay color* to match your summer sports clothe..

HEFNER NEWS
t Mr*, E. J. Jones, Correspondent

An oil company has put up ma
chinery east of Hefner, on the C. 
E. and A. 1.. Haskins farm land, 
and is now testing for oil.

Mr. am! Ylrs. C. B. Warren are 
attending the revival services in 
Goroe this week.

Several from Hefner are attend
ing the Haskell ami Knox home 
demonstration club encampment at 
the city park near Munday.

Mrs. YY’. O. James and son, Leon, 
have returned from an extended 
visit with relatives at Fort YY’orth.

Miss Janet Barto* of Bomarton 
is sp«’iidiug a few days with Mis- 
Hetty Jones.

Mr. Earle Taylor and brother of 
Minton, Texas, were visitors in the 
L. 1.. Hendrix home the first o f this 
week.

Mrs. Alonzo Chandler has been 
on the sick list for several days. 
We wish her a speedy recovery.

Mt-. I.. Jack.-on and son, Jimmie, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver 
and family in Wichita Falls recent
ly-

Ylr. arid Mrs. Arnold Haskin and 
daughter. Conic Jo, have returned 
from a trip to Harlingen, where 
they visited Lloyd and Morris M -- 
Elhannon; also their son, Cooper

Haskin, who was going to San 
Diego, Calif., to lie inducte«! into 
the navy. Mr. and Mrs. Haskin also 
visited a large soldier's camp while 
in the coast country.

Quite a number of old acquaint
ance* attended the funeral u, YY al
ter Austin, 48, of Houston last 
week. His sister. Miss Bertha Aus
tin of Kerrville, was prc-«nt for 
the services at th« Friendship cem
etery on YV’ednesday, August 7. The 
Austin family formerly lived here, 
and this was their burial ground. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Austin and 
two sisters were present from Y'era 
and Seymour. Sir. Austin was a 
member of the Goree Masonic 
Lixigc, and Masons were in charge 
of the services at the cemetery.

It’s worth the taxi fare to feel 
you don’t care what happens to the 
fenders.

rWOMEIOO’s"
Do You Hate HOT FU S H E S ?

U you suffer from hot flashes, feel 
weak. nervous, *  bit blue at times 
—all due to the functional "middle* 
age”  period peculiar to women—try 
Lydia K. Plnkhams Vegetable Com
pound to relieve auch symptoms 
Made especially for women—(t kelps 
nature/ Follow label directions.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S£S5£md

*12 75 to *49 73
Pay $2.50 Down-Balance Weekly
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Hallmark’s Auto Supply Is

Now Open
We are now open for business, in the 

buildinK formerly occupied by Keck’s 
Food Store. Come here for your auto 
needs.

We purchased the auto supplies and ac
cessories lrom I’reach Machinery Co., 
and have added these to our stock.

Although some of our supplies have
not arrived, we have most ev\ rything for 
your immediate needs. Don’t fail to call 
on us.for any 1 pe < f auto supplies or ac
cessories.

Visit our new sic .* our stock, and 
let us help you with your needs. Your 
business will be appreciated.

Hallmark Auto Supply
M. C. Hallmark. Owner

Bulwark Against the Flood

\f.r '/
Ï ' j? A' ' " f

A t The Churches

ATTENDS CONFERENCE DANCE AT RH INELAND
A dance will In- given at Rhin«.*- 

G. S. Dowell, vocational agricul- |allj  community hall on August 15. 
tural instructor in the local schools, Music wj„  furnished by the
left Wednesday for Lubbock, where propp.x orchestra o f Seymour................. b_._. .......

'* attending a conference of vo- j Everyone is cordially invited to at- in the Methodist church, just
o n  t  m u  o  I I  i . d o n i i i ' . '  U n  I l u  ,  >■ »1 t i l  i i ,  I  fcHtionul teachers. This is an annual 
meeting, and is being held there 
for some two or three «lay s.

tend.

IC N JA M IN  METHODIST 
C t 'I 'R l II

J. I’. I ’alterson. Pastor 

CALENDAR
Preaching Second and Fourtn 

Sundays at 11:00 a. m.
Church school 10:00 a. ni. each 

Sunday.
Sunday Services. August 13

The pastor will he in his pulpit 
in the regular second Sunday h«> r

across

livjng. He is named in Hebrews n 
the roll of immortals. Every one 
o f us, by living a> he lived, will 
have his name inscribed in “ The 
Lamb’s Hook of Life."

You are invited to e present at 
this s«-rvice.

J. P. Patti!

the highway north fiom the high 
school in Benjamin, at the eleven 

Leo More visited his sister, Irene, o’clock -efvice. An Old Testament 
and with Mr. and Mrs. lom Wilson character, known in o.ir tongue a
in Fort Worth several days lastMr. and Mrs. Wilson limber and 

family o f Wichita Kails, visited week 
with relative« and friends here the 
first of this we«'k. Pvt. Jim Albert Hicks o f Cam

i Wolters was here over the week end 
Mrs. Frances Lowe has accepted to visit his wife and other rela- 

a position as checker at the Piggly tives and friends.
W iggly store. She has hail quite a
lot of experience in this line o f Mr. Jake He ter and Mr*. Stejla 
work and will be a great h«dp to Thompson o f Knox City left Sun* 
employees in getting customers day afternoon for their sumnie: 
waited on more (|uickly. I vacation.

“ Tree-feller," will be presented as 
a model for our guide in correct

L. MAYES is in 
Estate business, llss 
over First Natinoal Hank.

the Real FOR SALE Upright piano, good 
office is condition. See Mrs. \V. M. Mayo, 

tie. Munday, Texas. ltp.

GOODRICH Was making syn- FOR SALE 6.900 acre unimprov- 
thetic tires and nad thousands o f ed ranch watered with creek.-,
them in use 2 1-2 years before tanks and wells at »9.50 per
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn- ; acre.
thetic tire will give you better 600 acre well improved stock farm, 
service. It is built by leaders in 4 miles from town on gravel 
the production of synthetic tires rqad.
whose experience begun before Also M> and 160 acre farms. Louns

on Farms and Ranches. Chas.' 
Mnorhojse Commission Co., of- ] 
fices: Henjamin ami Seymour, t f !

Pearl Harbor. R. 1!. Bowden’s
Gulf Service Station. tfc. i

AN  IN V ITATIO N  To bring your
washing to Tom Marlin’s hum-. NEW ICE BOX FOR SALK War
dry. We’ve worked over our 
equipment to give you better 
service. Your patronage appreci
ated. •  2tc.

FOR SALE  12-foot Combine on 
rubber. Combine ami motor in 
gooii condition; also Model A 
John Deere tractor with 2-row 
equipment. 1 mile east and 1 mile-
north o f Vera. J. H. Graham. 7-2p

.............  — — 0. . . . . . . . . ------

NOTICE I f  you have real estate 
to sell or trade, or if you want
to buy real estate, see me. It. M. 
Almannxlc. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE Two-year-old regis
tered bull; one 2-year-old Jer
sey bull; 1! yearling Hereford

model, but attractive and sturdily 
built. Reid's Hardware.

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

YOUR LAUNDRY Work will be 
appreciated. Come to Torn Mar
tin’s laundry to do your washing. 
We try to have everything con
venient for you. 6-2tc

FOR SALE Good 160 acre Knox 
Prairie, sandy land farm, im
proved. School bus. $65.00 per 
acre. G. W. Moore, Gorve, Tex. Ip

bulls out o f registered stock, but ! ,,k h m a ,v e n t  W AVE. 69c! D
not regiatend. Hoyle Sulims,
Vera, Text««. 6 2tp.

LA W N  MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp
ened. Milstead General Repair 
Shop. 43-tfc.

NOTICE We do welding and mu 
chine work; gOMrol OtrtO arid 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfe.

your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including, 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor 
our movie star. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Tincr Drug 
Store. 1 -15t p.

Munday, Texa»

Friday, August 11th:

Bill Boyd as “ Hopalong Cas
sidy” in—

“Bar 20”
Also Chapter Three of

“Tiger Woman”

Saturday, August 12th: 

Double Feature Program

— No. 1—

“Bermuda Mystery”
with Preston Foster, Ann Ruth
erford.

— No. 2—

“Stars On Parade”
with Larry Parks. Lynn Merrick, 
and King Cole Trio.

Sunday and Monday, Aug. 13-14:

“Double Indemnity”
with Fred Mc.Murray, Barbara
Stanwyck, Edward G. Robinson.

News and Comedy

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, 
August 15-16-17:

“Pin Up Kiri”
In Technicolor, with Betty 

Grable, John Harvey, Martha 
Kaye ni:<l Joe E. Brown.

pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. William N- Slmll of lla.-kell 
preaches here each Sunday morn- 
!"• at 9:30 a nt.

Our cnurch is located un the 
Main street of Munday and hn. 
an attractive audi'orium with 
added Sunduy school facilities 
The Auxiliary meet on Monday* 
and is accomplishing u good work

UNION CH APE L METHODIST
CH UM  II

Rev. J. R. Bateman, Pastor 
O lif Putman, S. S. Supt.

Sunduy school eu h Sunday at 
10:30 a. m. Preaching every s«-c- 
»ml and fourth Sundays, morning 
and evening.

Chas. Sargent will is- supplying 
Sunday morning and evening. Come 
anti bring someone with you.

“ I was glad when they suid unto 
me, let us go into the house of the 
Lord." Px. 122:1.

METHODIST (. l l l  Ut II
Services begin at 10 a. m. Sun

duy. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m ; 
morning worship at II a. m.; youth 
fellowship at 7:30 p. in.

The pastor will preuch at the 
eleven o’clock hour. Evening s. r 
vices will be dismissed on account 
o f the Baptist revival.

Hope to see you at church Sun
day.

Luther Kirk.

W A C  Recruiter 
To Be In Abilene 

On Next Saturda>
A WAC repn -entative of Officer 

Procurement Service will be at 
Room 301 Post Office Buildin.-. 
Abilene, Saturilay. August 19th. to 
interview women who are inter
ested in joining th« WAC as medi
cal technicians. These women may 
serv«* as surgical, laboratory, den
tal, medical and X ray technicians.

A t present there is a dire need 
for women to fill these jobs, and as 
the war continues the need in
creases. Our men returning from 
the battlefronts are certainly d> 
serving of all the care and a.-->i-t- 
ance the women of our country < an 
give them.

A fter the basic training, the w 
men who enlist as technicians will 
be sent to Camp Atterbury, Indiana 
for specialized training. Upon com 
plction of his schooling they will 
be assigned to Army Hospitals.

It is felt that our women will re 
spond to this emergency, and nl- 
benefit by this offer.

Powdered Soap 
To Aid Laundries

For U. S. Fleet
—

D ALLAS A new powib-red salt 
water soup, developed in the labor
atories of the Bureau of Ships, will 
make easier the job of laundries 
aboard ship and will save space,J  fuel, and fresh water in the fleet.

Officials of the Bureau of Ships 
say that the new salt w9t«r soap 

, makes washing more rapid. But far 
| more important is the fact that its 
use will enable vessels to curry le*s 

; material for the laundries aboard.
| A virtue o f the new product is thai 
I it does not deteriorate fabrics.

Ordinary soap forms an insolu- 
I ble curd with salt water and does 
not produce suds. For yearsp there 
hus been in use in the Navy a salt 

1 water soap and bluejackets have 
, heaved a bucket, attached to a line, 
I over the side and drawn up salt 
; water with which to do their luun- 
; dry. The new product ha.* been <!«•
! veloped for use in the laundrie. 
particularly. A gn at many v. .- els. 

, particularly the larger ones, an 
I oijuippcd with modern laundries.

With the new >alt water **».««• 
i the need for alkali builder an,:

I sour is eliminated arid separate 
blueing ami bleaching operation 
are reduced, Bureau of Ships’ o fii.- 

| iuls assert.
Hitherto, it has been neci try 

¡¡to  distill quantities of suit water 
to make fresh water for laundries 
on shipboard, but the new develop
ment will make possible the sav
ing o f several thousand gallon» of 
fresh water daily on the big ship 
of the Navy, and thereby will al«o 
reduce consumption o f fuel used in 
the distillation.

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Resulti

REPAIR YOUR

Allis Chalmers Combine Now!

REID’S HARDWARE COMPANY
Authorized A. C. Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Burnett of 
Benjamin were business visitors 
here last Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ernie Reynolds and 
son spent several days last week 
in Dallas, visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Wallxworth o f Spur vi-ited 
with h'g ister, Mrs. Leo Guffey, 
over the wi‘ck end.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We take this way to show our 
appreciation to our friends and 
relatives for their kindness and j 
floral offerings in the death o f our 
beloved husband, son and brother, I 
Burl Griffith, who was killed m 
the service o f his country.

Mrs. Burl Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Griffith 

and family.

NOTICE
< )ur tailor shop will be closed tempor- 
■ily after this week for repairs and 

painting.
a i

No cleaning and pressing will be ac
cepted after Friday noon of this week.

The shop will be open until Saturday 
night. All parties having clothes in the 
shop are requested to call for them by 
Saturday night, as the shop will be closed 
after that date, and painters will be at 
work in the building.

Spann Tailor Shop
.John C. Spann, owner

FOR SALE Six-room house with 
thr«*e lots, «croîs strc«-t north of 
high «chool. Sec R. D. Gray, 

^ -«tp -t f e . _____________ _

IK YOU W AN T Anything in 
monuments, we carry the largest 
assortment of ready finish«*«! 
monuments and markers in this 

Y riitrt o f th«* «fate. See or call A. 
U. Hathaway. , l P

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity The 
Rexall Store. 87-tfc.

BINDER TW IN E  
ware.

at Reid’s Hard-

W AN T TO BUY A Farmall »rar 
tor. model "H "  or “ M," with 
e«|uipment. Hoyle Sulhna. Vera, 
Texas. ? **P

FOR SAIJ-.' Slide trombone, a . 
good as new. See Mrs. Prudence 
Sessions. 5-tfc. j

FOR SALK 15 months old Jersey 
bull, good color o f high milk I 
strain. J. C. Rice. 3-tf« j

OUR MACHINES Have «11 been 
worki'd over, so you enn now do 
your laundry work more quickly 
and with less trouble. We solicit 
your patronage. Tom Martin's 
Laundry, 6-2tc.

WE NEED All available milk 
bottles. Please cooperate with 
us by returning your empty milk 
bottles to the stores. It is neees- I 
sary that they be returned so w< I 
can continue proper service to 
our customers. Codings Dairy.

LOST Pocket book with $46.00 in 
money and important pafxTs. 
Lost Saturday In Munday. Will 
pay reward. Mrs. S. G. Fair. Go- 
ree, Texas. ltp.

E. II. LITTLEFIELD CARL M AIIAN

FENCE CHARGERS
4

Me have boih the 110 »«It electric seta and battery sets.

SEE US fX)U . . .
•  Step Ladders

•  Kitchen Stools

•  Cem ent

•  Lime

•  Electric Supplies

•  Plumbing Material

•  liarb Wire, Poultry Wire 
and llog Wire

We also have hack saws, ironing cords and amir scissors.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
Kd I sine. Mgr. Itlone 5#

See Us When In Need of

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . . Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Older Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest ( ’hecks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafFer’s Paste 

Infornmls and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

\

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

V •1
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IT S IMPORTANT to
give your car a gi»>d mo
tor oil and change regu
larly. Gulf offer* too 
out •• anding oil* ...Gulf- 
pride, "T h e  W Of Id *  
Finest Motor Oil." and 
Gulffube. an extra-qual
ity oil coating a few cent* 
le*a.

G u /f s ta tion /
HELP YOUR Gulf Deal
er do a thorough job— 
and save your time— 
make an appointment in 
advance. Phone or apeak 
to him at the station. 
Then you should encoun
ter no delay when you 
get G u lf*  Protective 
Maintenance Plan ... IS  
services in all!

He/ps sirctcA, tAose "¿ 'coupons

AIR FILTER and spark
plug cleaning, and radia
tor flushing help give 
better gas mileage. A 
clean air iiltrr makes gas 
bum more economically; 
clean plugs increase pow
er. a clean radiator pre
vents overheating.

J. B. Wilkerson 
Buried Aug. 2nd 

At Iowa Park
J. B. Wilkt-rnon, well known res

ident e i K nox county, passed away 
at a Wichita Kails hospital on 
Tuesday, August 1, 1044. following 
«  abort illness. Mr. Wilkerson was 
*  resilient of the Valley Farms 

nmunity, near Iowa Park, where 
a »usd resided abo.t two year-. 
James Bartley Wilkerson was 

at Corpal. Texas, on April 30, 
. and was 4ti years, 8 months 

Mid 29 days of age. He was unite«] 
m marriage to Mrs. Huie Hall at 
Vara. Knsx county, Texas, on Jan
uary 4, 1920. They made their 
t s a r  at La mesa for several years 
Safer* moving to Iowa Park.

ftmviving him are his widow, 
two sons; Robert H. Wilkerson, 
mSo ¡a in the navy and stationed 
at New Orleans, La.; James Roy 
Wilkerson, Iowa Park; his mother, 
■cu. Ma Wilkerson, Lamesa; two 
brothers, Odie and Jeff Wilkerson, 
Lamesa; four sisters, Mrs. Cletu 
Gray aad Mrs. Lima Richards, La- 
mesa; Mrs. Myrtle Cook. Carrolton, 
Texas, and Mrs. Mary Hall. Irving
ton. Calif.

■kt. WiBterson was a nephew o f
Mr. and M rs. Minor Coffman of

Ptmeral services were held at 
lama Park an Wednesday after- 
noon. August 2. conducted by Rev. 
L. H- Hoed. Burial was at Iowa 
Park by the Mahan Funeral Home 

o f  Monday

iieneral Fund Of 
Texas Doesn't Need 

Any Red Ink, Now!
Report* coming from Austin are 

WaE the state’s general revenue 
fum& is out of the red for the first 
timo since March, 1933. State 
Treasurer Jesse James reported a 
m e  balance uf $93.179.32 in tha 
hast which a month ago showed a 
Mrtftett of S2499.H65.

Drastic economies in govern- 
nm tol aperating expenses, trans
fe r  o f surpluses from other funds. 
Mhm a general improvement in tax 
fuHaction.w including a continued 
gam in payment of delinquent tax- 
ox. mere cited as the principal fac 
uk* nt the state’s improved finan

cial situation.
The general fund from which 

a birr* part of departmental ex- 
ar* paid has been the only 
deficit, it was stated.

They Are 
Buying 

War Bonds 

-A re You?

This is Seaman 1/c Melarhi II. Rich, of Quit- 
man. Georgia, lie  is only IM but a veteran of 
action in the Mediterranean. The destroyer 
escort on which he served was torpedoed and 
he was hit in the spine. For w e e k s  he could 
not move his feet but now can move one foot 
pretty well. Four buddies are in the hospital. 
They were all reseued by a sister ship.

The going is tough in th« juncles o( 
It endow. Marine Pfc David Plir'ps 
of Bridgeport, Conn., was thrown 
from a reconnaissance car and re
ceived a fracture of both legs. But 
he's doing all right as you see here. 
Phelps is twenty-two.

A smile no Kaai torpedo can wl.’M off. Marion 
Portee, Steward 3/c, who hails from Spartanburg, 
S. C., w.i l*i the water three hours plier his ship 
w as torpedoed in Ihe Mediterranean. A 20 mm shell 
case was thrown against his leg when the tin fish 
hit and fractured it badly. Now he Is waiting for 
his injury to heal so that he ean get another crack 
at the Axis. «

Goree News Items
Ur. and Mrs. Jim Goode received ! 

th«-ir first direct word from their 
friend S.-Sgt. Doyce V. Burt, who 
has been missing since February 
22 in a raid over Reagensburg, 
Germany. On March ¿1) he was re
ported a prisoner of war. He stated 
in his card, dated March 27, that 
he was injured in the parachute 
jump, but received medical care 
and was all right now. He sent 
best wishes to all at Goree. The 
camp where Sgt. Burt is imprison
ed is located in Fast Prussia

Hilly Hudson and Rex Hutchens 
left Tuesday for Lubbock, where 
they were inducted for naval ser
vice.

M:«s Marjorie Wise of Winters 
is here for a visit with her aunt. 
Mrs. Opal Johnson.

are well.
Mr. und Mrs. Lloyd Hendrix have 

had word from their son, Lloyd Jr., 
who is with the air force at Ft. 
Jackson, S. C., that he is well. 
Lloyd is taking special training in 
radio. He is with the field artillery.

Janis West has returned from a 
visit with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. West of Haskell.

Taylor Allen, who is stationed at 
Independence, kans., is here for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cunningham 
are the proud parents of a baby 
daughter, born July 14th. The little 
girl ha.« been named Lynda Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fowler and 
little daughter, Peggy Jean, came 
in last Tuesday for a visit with

Mrs. J. C. Morton is at Plain- Jack's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
view attending the bedside of her 
daughter, Mrs. L. D. Bomar, who 
underwent surgery in a Plainview 
hospital several days ago. She 
writes that her daughter is iroprov- 
ing.
Mrs. G. W Kennedy is visiting her 

daughter an«! family, Mr and Mrs 
J. H. Stillwell, at Ada. Ukla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Yates have 
had word from their sons, John W. 
Tates and Carl Yates, recently. 
John is with .the invasion forces
in Franc and Carl is in the S«iuth drix. 
Pacific. Both boys reporte«! they

Fowler. They left Thursday morn
ing for Cooper to visit Mrs. Fow
ler's parents, Mr. an«i Mrs. Felix 
Harlan, and with Mrs. Fowler's 
grandmother, Mrs. Olive Dulaney.

Hampton Jones and daughter, 
Sonya, of Wichita Falls were here 
over the week end to visit Mr. 
Join s' parents. Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
W iLson.

Karl and Herman Taylor of Mor
ton were week end visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heti-

Sgt. Henry Krolcsyk, who is 
typically Texan d> spite his Polish 
name, crawled through a hail of 
machine gun bullets in Normandy 
aim finally reached a thick hedge
row. Rising carefully, he peeked 
through a hole in the hedge... and 
found himself eye-to-eye with a 
Nazi soldier, w o was peering 
through from thi othc: side, less 
than two feet away.

“ Hank” yelled at the man, de
manding that he surrender. Just at 
that time, however, several other 
Gormans started lobbing hand gre
nades at the Texan.

“ Hank" tossed a few himself, 
killing four Naiu- and routing the 
others. During the scrap, tht* 
enemy in the hedgerow took to his 
heels. He didn't get far, however. 
In-fore the Fast Bernard, Texas, 
trooper tlrupped him with a 
rifle bullet.

Texan —that’s about the right 
odds!”

Incidentally, the American fight
ing men are covering ground so 
fast m France that one of the big
gest jobs is not how to whip the 
Germans, but how to take care of 
the children and old men and wo
men freed from Nazi slavery. Field 
representatives of the French Re-1 
lief Fund, an agency of the Na
tional War Fund, already are on 
the job, and will see that the aged 
and helpless war victims are given 
another chance at life.

The fighting ability of Texans 
is being reflected these days in the 
medals they are being given by a 
grateful government. Here are 
some of the Texas boys who re
cently won the covete«! Silver Star, 
given only for “ conspicuous gallan
try and bravery:” Maj. Jack Brad
ley. Mustang pilot, of Brownwood, 
who has downed 15 Nazi planes; 
Maj. Andrew Cheek, also o f Brown- 
wood; Lt. M. B. Etheredge of Wel
don; S.-Sgt. Frank Hash. Killeen; 
S.-Sgt. Otis Wily, San Antonio and 
Pfc. Reuben Peterson. Kenedy.

T h e  three fighting Clawson 
brothers of Llano, who have been 
in action overseas for many 
months, an* back home for a rest, 
and are reunited for the second 
time since they entered the service, 

singli  ̂Tech. Sgt. Billy Clawson was the 
lust to arrive, being preceded by

good at spotting iN'azi gun positions 
that he is credited with saving hun
dred* o f American lives. When Lt. 
Holloman locates a German gun, he 
radios the news back to the artill
ery units, and they blow it o ff  the 
earth.

Texas parents o f men fighting in 
France may soon hear their sons

voices on Texas radio stations. 
Wayland D. Tower, general mana
ger of the United War Chest of 
Texas, has arranged to have sev
eral Texas fighting men speak to 
th«* “ home-folks" direct from the 
fighting fronts. Their vioces will 
be sent by short-wave radio to the 
Unit«*«! State*, recorded here, and 
presented on a nation-wide radio 
hookup to la* staged by the War 
Chimt about the 28th of this month.

The United War Chest is tne 
Texa* agency o f the National War 
Fund, which raises funds for USO, 
War Prisoners Aid and 17 other 
war-related relief agencies.

HAS TOLSILLKCTOMY

Charles David Beaver, eon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Beaver, underwent 
an tonsillectomy at the Knox coun- 

, ty hospital last Monday morning, 
lattest reports are that he is doing 
nicely.

i .......

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Moorhouse 
of llonjamin were here last Satur
day, visiting with friends and at
tending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw 
and family of Benjamin were busi
ness visitors here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Martin and 
two daughters o f Seymour visited 
with Mrs. Martin’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Reeves, last Sun-

This trailer ¿ - ^ 3 —

this cottage

this mansion ■SbPppbb
a&SEUaSgA

all get the same

electric service!
V A R  has moved nwnv Ameiican families into new living 
quarters. But. whatever the me o f their homes, they Ml get 
rxa. tly the urtnr dependable elettru irrnVr,

Oh, sure, >«>me folks may light more room  and use more 
appliances than you d«>. But the seriUe and the ifuahiy of 
the electricity you receive remain the same Y«»u can't hoy 
•n "exclusive" gratte.

Electricity is als«» the owe service wh«»se COM has remained 
low---while the cost of living in general has been going up. 
Whoa, you say? Your hill's been more over the years? Well, 
that's because you’re now using electricity to keep food, 
wash clothes, clean rugs, tell time and make music— where 
•nee you used it only for light.

Tne ttuth is, the average American family touay gets 
about tu ice  as much electricity for its money as it did 15 
years ago! And we, your friends and neightMirs, are proud 
to be one of the many electric companies under busmen 
management, bringing you this bargain.

W fe s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hammons 
and little »on, Billy, of Estelline
are here for a viait with Tony’s 

•parent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Ham- 
1 mum. and with other relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hammons 
1 and «iauichter. Mr*. Hubert Ed
ward*. haw return«-d from a three- 
»•-«•k» stay at Stovall Wells. They 
reported a pleasant vacation there.

L. A Vanilever and son and 
daughter of Stockton, Calif., are 
here for a vi*it with Mr. Yande- 
vi r ’» parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Vtndavtr.

Colleen Brocket! o f Weinert i* 
he re for a visit with her uncle and 
a . ’tt. Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Lewi*.

Lieut and Mrs. Gen« Heard have 
returned to their p«sst o f duty after 
■pending a leave here with Gene'* 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* W. S. Heard, 
and with other relative».

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Maloney and 
little daughter have returned to 
their home m Houston after a visit 
wihl relative* here and at other 
points.

Mr*. Homer Smith of IVeatur 
an«i Mr* Watters of Oklahoma vis
ited u th« horn* o f Rev. and Mr*. 
Luther Kirk last Sunday. They j 
were rnrtiute to Littlefield to visit 
relative* for a few day*.

Political
Announcements

During the same buttle, S.-Sgt. two week* by hi* brother*. Capt. 
Homer Molina of l-ur«-do dived into Johnnie Clawson and S.-Sgt. Doyle 
a shell hole right on top o f fo u r; Clawson. Their first reunion was 
Huns. When he came out, he was behind the line« in Italy, 
marching the Get nans before him j Lt. John Holloman of Livings- 
as prisoners. j ton. Texas, ha* been voted “ best

When hi* buddies congratulat' d pal" by a group o f doughboys 
him on th«- f.-at, the Texan grinned. ] fighting in France. He pilot* the

For Sale...
One Allis-Chalmers tract»!- with two- 

imv equipment.
One slide godevil, and one 5-foot Avery

one-way.
Limited supply of 6-row cotton dusters. 

These can’t be replaced. If you need one, 
get it now!

One good used \V. W. Feed Mill.
One 2-bottom, 14-inch I. H. C. Mold- 

board Plow.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

“ There weren’t but four of thi*m," j little artillery observation 
he in*i*t«-«l. “ Four Nazi* to one I known as “ El Diablo.”  and

JOIN GULFS
rfnfi-SreakAoim

TODAY!

B e f o r e  THIS WAR IS OVER, there may 
be only tw o kinds of people in America . . .

1. those who can still get to work 
in automobiles,

7. those who are forcod to walk.

I f  you want to be in the fortunate group 
who w ill still be riding to work in automo
biles, join Gulf's "Anti Breakdown”  Club 
today. How do you do it? Just come in for 
G u lf 's  P ro te ct iv e  M a in te n a n c e  Plan.’ 

This plan was conceived by experts in car 
care. Gulf developed it because car mainte
nance is a most important civilian job.

The Munday Time 
'o announce the f 
date« f« r  office in 
*tibj«pcf to the action 
cmtic Primarie* :

F«»r Counts Treasurer:
W F |Waltar» SNODY

lo r Tat \**e*«or t'nllectnr :
F. B (Farit SAMS

( R< I. et ■« l

For Sheriff!
L  C  (Louia) FLOYD

(Re-Election)

t’nr < «>mm¡««loner. I’ reet. N«». I:
GEORGE NIX.

< Re Election)

For |»i*trict Attorney:
THOS. F. GLOVER

tor State Representative, 
tilth District:

CLAUDE CALLAW AY
( Re-election)

For U. S. Congress. 1.1th D ial:
ED GOSSETT

(Re-Election)

Ktdiuxs wow cut danger pom ts /

GULF'S Protective Main
tenance Plan includes 
Gultlci Restatemi Lutai 
cat ion which reaches up to 

viral I» iuta with » i x  d i f 
fe r e n t  G o'.‘lex Lubricants 
that reduce wear, and 
lengthen y ur car's life.

tor Setter car 
care today 

to avoid SreaAdocons 
tomorroco

Gasolina pow ers  

the ettw tk  . . .

O en’t w ette  a drap f
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

People, Spots In The News

4«rm Infl.illunar) Sign* ; Ma-| |w, f |w Fr|f

KUnu-nta that might contribute Beginning next Monday. August
o inflation eol.tii.ue to be seen at 13, a|i beef will bl. rat; J  trJ ^ .
he end of the eeeund quarter of , . „ t , IViali KotM, alld fhoicL

th.. year aa compand to the end of ateaki and roa, tg> WFA hag
the * « me period latt year, accord- nouncwj.
itiK to data made availuhle hy the 
Bureau of Agricul.ural Economies. 
Demand deposits« in country banka, 
conaisting largely of ducking ac
counts, were up 28 percent an in
crease partly accounted lor by 
large deposit* of government funds. 
Th esc checking accounts wnulil he 
inflationary if used to bid up the 
price of Umi and scarce goods. 
Another inflationary sign is that

Stories of Two Harvests
Many of the German prisoner- 

of War captured in Normandy have
volunteered to help with the har
vest in Great Britain, according to 
a BBC Broadcast reported to the 
Office of War Information. Inex
perienced workers are paid six 
pence a day and experienced work
ers, one shilling. The broadcast

average per acre 
real estate as of July I was up 15 
p«'r cent over a year ag«>. F’or the 
quarter, cash receipts from farm 
marketings were up six per r nt 
over a year ago und prices | aid 
by farmers for the tiling they buy

including interest and taxes 
were up five per cent. The only I 
noil-inflationary factor, more than i 
offset by iruTeased receipts from 
farm marketings, was a decline of 
one per cent in prices received hy 
farmers.

This One Tor You Kids
More low cost candy anil better 

price control for candy are two of 
the aims o f the Office of Trice Ad

value of fami al,io reported a story about the
harvest in Northern Italy, where 
the facts were quite different. Ital
ian Tat riots drove the German oc- 
cup.c ion troops fiom one village! 
and captured the entire harvest, 
which was all ready for shipment 
to (i nnany.

1 . S. Government Manual
The Summer 1!*14 edition o f th' 

“ United State- Government Man
ual,”  official handbook of The 
Federal Gov. inment, now being 
printed, gives the name und fun. 
tion of each Federal Agency, !s>th ! 
“ Emergency”  and “ Old Line.”  The 1 
Manual may be bought for $1 from 
the Superintendent o f Documents, i 
Govt i nment Printing Office, Wash-

I N S P E C T I O N—Tins scent of 
readiness was snapped aboard a 
U. S. Navy aircraft carrier at se i 
during captain's inspection Note 
planes with their wings neatly 
folded.

TO RUN WITH F. I» It.
— U. S. Senator Harry S. 
Truman of Mi- muri, nom
inated ri “  
vie«.-nr

ministration in setting up four new 
Advisory Committees of Candy ' ington, 25, D. C 
Manufacturers. Just in case you' |:r ( laim Quarter of Million Men
kids are interested, these manufac
turers represent “ General Line 
Candy,”  “ Candy Bars,” “ I’urkuge 
Goods” and “ Wholesale Candy.”

I’otalo Trices Up 90 Cents
To compensate for a substantial 

reduction in yield due to drouth, 
OP A has inert used maximum price 
o f potatoes at the shipping point 
during August !M) cents a hundred 
pounds in lb states including re
tail cost of potatoes grown in these 
states about one cent u pound. Tin- 
increase was granted for potatoes 
produced ill Maine, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New 
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
Ohio, West Virginia, Deleware,

Treatment o f Syphilis is respon
sible for the presence in the Armed 
Forces of 126,000 men who other
wise .vould have been unfit for 
service, and for making 1 10,000 
others available for service unit-:«- 
otherwise disqualified, the U. S. 
Public Health Service reports. 
Among the first 15 million Selec
tive Service Registrants given 
blood tests, evidence of Syphilis 
wa< found among 720.000. Selective 
Service Boards, State and local 
health departments, Army and 
Navy cooperated in tracing, treat
ing and inducting infected regis
trants.

School Teacher No» Cadet Nurse
After seven years teaching all

Ì ! Ï

ftoPIHf STATE BUII

■H

JË

million farm workers and eight
million other types of workers and
self employed persons are not now j
covered by Social Security Bene
fits, the Sociul Security Board has 
recommended to Congress that cov
erage is- extended to all these 
groups now excluded.

Round-Up
OPA Says no more special gas-, 

•»line rations for travel to Victory , 
Gardens will be issued after Aug
ust 15 there will be a slight in
crease in the prices o f some cook- 

1 les, crackers, toast and crumbs now 
1 sold in retail stores as a result of 
a change in OPA regulations.

Rhineland News
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Loran mad«' 

a trip to Wichita Falls last Thurs-
| day.

Mrs. W. A. Carter unu daughter.
1 Joyce Arlene ami It. verly Ann of 
Ci.nudo, Texas, vi-ited Mrs. Car
ter’s -i-ter, Mrs. II. N. Claus, last 

i wick.
Rev. Herman latux left Sand..) 

for Subiuco, Arkansas. He » i l l  r  
1 turn Saturday.

John Fet-ch has volunteered for 
\ ce in the navy. He left Tues

day for Dallas to take his ph.'-icul

■ ■ ■ ■  —

examination.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hagerty 

made a trip to Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungman and 
family of Pep, Texas, visited rel
atives here this week.

CpI. Daniel Loran, who is sta
tioned in Florida is spending a 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Loran and family.

Miss Georgeen Claus, who has 
been attending A’orth Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton, re
turned home last Friday. She was 
accompanied home by her sister. 
B* rnadette, who spent a week 
there.

Pvt. Michael Birkenfeld who is 
stationed at Camp Wolters spent 
the week end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Homer and 
family of Groom, Texas, visited 
relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Homer re
turned home from Wizard Well- 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Ledwig of Lubbock 
visited relatives and friends here 
this week.

Mi.-t Helen Homer o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with hi r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Horn« \

Miss Ethel Stengel o f Ft. Worth 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Stengel and famliy,

Mrs. L. I ’. Bruner and daugh
ters, I.imi Let- and Kay Lonnell, 
o f Arcadia, Texas, xre here for a 
visit with Mrs. Bruner's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Burton of Ben
jamin. They are also visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burton 
o f Munday.

Mrs. Ivy McNeece of
Christi visited her parents, Mr. an* 
Mrs. A. U. Hathaway, the f i r * -of
this week. Mrs. M dN nu  arm* 
route to California, wfcwrr ahe 
make her future homiv

*
sOMF SALVAGE!—Collection of 238.683 pounds of waste paper in 
•0 days won honors for Empire State building, world's tallest. Sal- 
vug«- Chief A E Corbut (right), presents WPB Service Ribbon to 
Schenley Distillers Corporation's John J Hennessy, who headed 
drive designated as national model, an.i merit certificale to Alfred 
E Smith (le ft), building president. «

Need pillow slips? There's one 
free in every 98-pound cotton bag. 
Usually, all you have to do is laun
der the bag and hem it. O f course, 
the choice o f decoration is as un
limited as your own imagination 
— an embroidered monogram or de
sign, an edging o f handmade lace, 
or an applique design of colored 
material.

Cotton bags, such as those con
taining feed, flour, sugar, meal, 
and salt, are the source of material 
for numerous items, from home- 
brightening novelties to wearing

Mr. and Mrs. Fid win L Jo'' 
left laat Tuesday for Each«, 0 »
where they are visiting with reia 
tivejs for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fh W. Hart*)) wrr*
business visitors in Wichita Fail* 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Jimmie Iwster of Sejrmaur
visited her sister, Mrs. Pal Abhetc 
here last Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Bkkham and three sa>na 
of Corpus Christi visited with Mr*> 
Biekham’s parents, Mr. and Mr* 
J. K. Johnson, and other relatrwes
here last week. They returned ta
their home last) Monday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thaaln
I and appi .nation for every kirdaaaa 
shown us in our sorrow.

F'or the kind friends who *u 
by with their sympathy during 
long da> s when we waited for sc 
word, thought and prayer; far 
everyone who in any way took part 
in the memorial service, eaea by 
their presence; for the tsautifaf 
floral off« ring, and for th« kvviag 

.tribute published in this paper by 
Ben Bowden, we are very grateful 

Our prayer is thut God »if- 
| bless each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tniwefi 
and Children.

tu a

Maryland, Virginia, Tennessee and grades in “ The Little Red Schoo.-
Kentucky.

Tires F’or F'arm Vehicles 
Because farm vehicles must he 

kept in service, they may be 
equipped with used truck tires if

house,”  Rita Turner, Linn, Mo., 
took her opportunity to get help 
in achieving her life-long ambition 
to become a Nurse by living among 
the first to enlist in the U. S. Cn-

available, as well as with used det Nurse Corps. The U. S. Public 
passenger tires, OPA announces. I Health Service says at least 60,000

H E N R Y  J. K A I S E R
SH IPYARDS '

U R G E N T L Y  N E E D S
Doth Skilled 

and
Semi-Skilled

S H 1 P W 0 R K E R S

more Cadets are needed ih - y «r 
to meet requests for hospital pr- 
oonnel.

Wont Consumer* Price I ¡»ts
Large-scale «iistribution of four 

to five million consumer price lis’ - 
is n« eded in connection with a 
campaign to “ Sell Retailers on 
Their Stake in Price Control," de
clared the Consumer Advisor) 
Committee ceiling price list^ in 
retail stores. Shoppers are too 
hurried or too timid to question 
prices in the presence of other 
shoppers who may be waiting, the 
Committee said. Informed shop
ping, the advisors believe, “ is r<>- 
sible only when cons-mers have 
studied their ceiling price-s at 
home.”  » g

Asks < oinplete Social ¡security
“ We will not hu\< a Just system 

of Social Security until all work
ers, no mattei what their employ
ment, are covered," Paul V. Mc
Nutt, F'ederal Security A iininintru- 
tor, declared in connection with th«’ 
announcement that on August 8 
th»* So« ¡a! S«*curiy Hoard would !*■- 
"in to pay o ff on it- one millionth 
b«-nefit in fore«- under Federal Old- 
Age and Survivor* Insurance. Th«- 
beneficiaries are a War Worker’s 
widow, Mrs. Mary Rex Thompson, 
Parma. Ohio, at «1 her two chil.lr- 
Mis. Thompson’s husband and his 
employer each paid $145 in prem
iums. Benefits now amount to 
$58.4!) a month and may total as 
much as $15,182.8.3. Although 12

apparel. The cloth from bags is 
strong, lasting, launders easily, and 
with a little starch has the ap
pearance o f linen.

Numerous ideas for conserving 
material from cotton lings and add
ing attractiveness to the home are 
contained in the 32-page illustrated 
booklet, “ Bag o f Trick* for Home 
Sewing." Write for your free 
e p y  to National Cotton Council, 
Box 18, Memphis 1, Tennessee.

OUR PLANT IS MAKING 
ALL THE ICE POSSIBLE . . .

Yes, we’re making all the ice our plant 
will produce. New equipment has been 
added to ¿rive maximum production.

Pure, crystal clear ice is the real health
ful way of preserving foods by refri^er 
tion. \Ye are dointf our best to supply t e 
demands for ice in our territory.

You’ll always find us ready to serve 
you at our Munday plant and in all 
kinds of weather.

For Better Ice, I se Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
G. R  HAMMETT, Ix>cal M^r.

or
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ic a m ï,on nl cun freeze!
IN THF. FOLLOWING CLASSIFICATIONS;

» SHF:F:TMF:TAL Workers 
» ELECTRICIANS 
» SHIP FITTERS 
» DRAFTSMEN 
» PIPE FITTERS 
» \\ YRKHOI SEMEN 
» GENERAI. HELPERS

•  CHI IT E R S
•  RIGGERS
•  PAINTERS
•  CARPENTERS
•  WELDERS
•  WELDER TRAINEES 

(Male or Female)
a MACHINISTS

at
Portland, Orejron 

and
Richmond (San Francisco) Calif.

PRKVIOI S SHIPBUILDING EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED

Immediate complete living1 facilities for 
all men employed and their families

Person now engaged in essential activities and agriculture » i l l  
not be considered

Good Basic Wages -  Day Shift
B O M ’S FOR SECOND AND TH IRD  SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
Kaiser Representative« will interview applicants 

— at—

U. S. Employment Service
VERNON. TEXAS  

A u g u s t  1 7 - 1 8 - 1 9

"L ik e  a mountain breeze'*— that's just the kind o f air you, too, van enjoy 
in your home o f tomorrow with A ll-year (>as A ir Conditioning. It pro
vides summer cooling . . .  winter heating . . .  proper humidity through every 
s.ason . . .  at the flick o f  a sw itch.

This amazing system o f air conditioning is s«> fle .ihle that you can switch 
from  cooling to heating, or vice 'e rsa— in a spli second— without even 
going  to the equipment room. !: is an exam ple o f what the gas industry 
has ready for tom orrow 's home.

Save for this new modern cor:f«'rt which w ill ! e rca.l> for \«>u a- w ar’s 
end. Day W t r  Ponds and St.::, pv

SUMMER COOLING . . . .  WINTER HEATING
For entire house wiiIi one simple unit

I t !  W IN T E R ,  th« 90* o ir conditioner 
ctrsvret you c e p e r d o b l«  warm th and 
co rrect threcQ hoot yom  Home
on co 'd e tt d ays

IN  S U M M E R , the ga> o ir  conditioner 
b rm g i re ' ef from hot. t tk h y  w eather 
. . .  p re v id  ng r e f r e s h in g , in v ig o ra tin g  
to o led  o*r

IN  E V E R Y  S E A S O N  o f »he y e a r the
got o ir co nditioner g ives you liv e , cfeon 
O'f w thcuf d ra fts  . filter ing out dust, 
d«rt and  po llen .

P l a n  n o w  w i t h  y o u r  A r c h i t e c t

B«for* the poitwof building ruth, why not «•l*ct your archi
tect, tit down with him ond work out the plant (or that new 
home built around all-year gat air conditioning. He can give 
you unhurried attention right now. And having your plant 
ready when materiali and equipment are made available you 
wiU be in a good potition to tecure tome of the flrtt deliveries

V

LONE STAR Mill GAS COMPANY

v
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FILL-BLOOD IN D IA N « tó«

Conservation Of 
Soil and Water Is 

Idea For August

(¡roves Recovering 
From Appendectomy 

At England (  enter

COUNTY W AR BONO
TO TAL IS 95I4.92S.OO

Information (  enter 
For V eterans To Be 

Set l rp In Dallas
An Information Center for the 

Veterans of World War I and 11 
% »  been set up in Dallas. Texas 
•War«- the veterans o f Texas ran 
nett* about their Bights and Bene
fits which are as follows:

She>Im. Connected Compensation 
4iw .iv ta 9100 monthly Disability 
(XT 950.00 per month Free Hu» 
petals when beds are available 
91 MOO Free Burial Expense Kree 
Ki*x to Cover Coffin Free Tomb
stone and World War II veterans 
tetve the following Benefits in ad
dition to the above: One year's edu 
cation or vocational job training 
with 9500.00 annual tuition and 950 
per asonth while in training and

925 per month for wife Loans up 
to $2000 on home, farm or busi
ness.

I f  desiring information on any 
of the above benefits write to War 
Veterans Relief Association, 912 1-2 
Main Street. Veterans Hall. Dallas, 
Texas.

V  VKD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
each of our many friends for the 
many deeds of kindness and sym
pathy shown us during the illness 
and death of our dear father.

May God's richest blessings rest 
upon each o f you, is our prayer.

The Ulster Children 
und Grandchildren.

H. A. Pendleton was a business 
visitor m Dallas last Friday and 
Saturday.

• Sure . . . we have a good selection o! 
brand-new Grade-1 Goodyears lor "B" 

•'I and **C" drivers who have certificates.

Soil and water conservation in 
Texas will be in the spotlight dur
ing August.

Governor Coke Stevenson has, 
issued a proclamation designating 
August 18 as Soil and Water Con
servation Day in T i m s  and super 
visors of the 125 soil conservation 
districts iri the state are making 
plans for its proper observance. 
I'rograms being prepared for the 
occasion are expected to result in 
the greatest educational value. 
These include tours of inspection 
and talks on conservation at lunch
eon clubs.

The supervisors Jack Idol, chair
man; C. C. Browning, vice-chair
man; and Clay Grove for Knox 
county; H. W. Smith and A. l>. 
Gummill of Haskell county an
nounce that 58 agreements, cover
ing 50.I167 acres have been planned 
and signed by the land owners.

The Wichita B r ilM  Soil Conser
vation District is a legal organisa
tion of land owners of Knox and 
north Haskell counties, without any 
bond voting or tax assessing pow
ers. Its work is administered by an 
elected board of five supervisors, 
all o f whom are land owners of 
the district.

This district was voted by resi
dent landowners, being created for 
the purpose of assisting farmers 
and ranchers in doing “ml end 
water conservation work on their 
lands. Any farmer or rancher de
siring such assistance should re
quest it by making application to 
the district supervisors.

In this district the work plan 
provides for district assistance in 

I soil and water conservation to be 
given groups of farms or ranches 
rather than individual ones scat
tered throghout the district. Such 
groups are known as “ Conservation 
Areas” and must include applica- ■ 
tions for district assistance on at . 
least five farms or ranches or on 
enough land to total 2,000 acres. 
A group should be on a water shed 
basis in order that water problems 

1 common to several places may be i 
easier handled. Working with 
groups requires much less time 
and travel than working with in*

I dividual*.
The supervisor* are interested 

in helping farmers and rancher* of 
! this territory to keep ami improve 
their soil. This soil conservation 
liistrict belong* to you farmers and 

I rancher* and we want your sugges- j 
I turns and idea* and assistance in 

improvement of the work.

Relatives here for the memorial 
service for Burl Griffith were Pvt. 
Roddy Griffith of Los Vegas, N'ev., 
who is home on 15-day furlough;! 
Mrs. J. L. Tharp and daughter.

; Roddy, of Houston; Carl Thurman 
of Fort Worth. Pvt. Jean R. Grif-

W. E. Braly, county chairman 
received a letter Wednesday from 
Judaon S. James, Jr., Dallas, execu
tive manager o f tile War Finance 
Committee o f Texas, giving the 
total figures for Knox county dur
ing the Fifth War Loan.

Knox county’s over-all sale.- 
amounted to 9& 14,929.00, while the

Mrs. J. P. Groves o f Kerrville 
received a cable from her husband,
T.-Sgt. Grove«, that he had an ap- 
pi ndectomy on the 13th of June.
He is now at a replacement center, 
somewhere in England, waiting for
reassignment He U an airplane j g  ^  , 037.075.00
mechanic and inspector. 1............ .................. ................ .....

His greatest worry during his I -----
illness was that he was missing 
the opportunity to make an early j 
landing in France He write* that | 
he is living the life of “ army lux
ury” now haa hi* favorite room, j 
sheet* and a shower, but prefers j 
a foxhole in France.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Groves of Munday.

Grayford Campbell, a student in bnrt B. Sams of Benjamin were 
the Masonic Home and School in busine»« viaitors here last Tues- 
Fort Worth, is visiting relatives day. 
uud friend« here this week.

Judge Lewis Williams and Her*

Be true to your teeth and they 
won’t be false to you.

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
||ow w\%çqJÎ0Maid

I N  PRE S ER V ING  CURED, 
MEATS

VAIUE

THE MAN-MADE-MIRACLE TIRE

g o o d / y e a r
It took the taxis to loach us how vary good this 
now Goodyear all-synthotic rubber tiro really 
is — 3000 Good year* oach averaged 30.000 
milom before recapping' Sixteen fleets in sixteen 
stales averaged 22.360 miles per tire before re
capping. Mister, that's mileage in pre-war 
figures! Come in soon and look this over!

Goodyear the com
pany that pioneered 
in synthetic rubber 
20 years ago. brines 
you Plue Perform
ance in tiree today.

c o o d A e a r  t r u c k  AIRWHEILS
N O W  a v a ila b le  for 
light delivery trucks 
used exclusively by 
medical or dental lab
oratories. drugs, medic - 
inai supplies, essential

foods, dry cleaners. 
To keep your trucks 
rolling — 1

*  AN O FFIC IAL T IM  IN S M C T IO N  STATION A

REEVES MOTOR CO.

Billy (¡. Spikes Is 
Armament (Graduate
The Army Air Forces Training 

Command announced today that 
Pvt. Billy G. Spikes o f Benjamin. 
Texas was graduated from the De
partment of Armament o f Lowry I 
Field. Denver, Colorado.

Aircraft armament deal* with the 
operation and maintenance o f the 
guns used on Uncle Sam’s heavy 
bomber and fighter planes. Stu
dents are given a thorough course 
in assembly and disassembly of 
equipment, and practical work on 
field model* supplements classroom 
study. A well planned military 
training program and physical 
training program supplement* the 
armament course.

Pvt. B. Spikes 1- the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Spikes o f Ben- 
jam is and attendis! Benjamin high 
school. He entered the service on 
March 24. 1944 a' Fort Sill, Okla.

Want The Time* l ’ ayw

/ the A  -' 1
BURTON V > ÎU IA > Î5

EMUES 
*  there’s

I.amp Fire Shield
don't start them.-elves; 

■'* always a rear n f i r  
their origin, though it’s hard t. 
place the blame in many ense .

c, easy measures o f pro. - 
tion often will prevent a disastrous 
fire.

One such effective prciiuf. n 1 
illustrated below

fith. who U in the marines aim
lU tton«’d at La fayette. I•a. ; T.-Sg;
Jimmy Hawley of Fort SUI,, Okla.
Mr, Morrison Harber of Smith
viti. , and Mr* Harold P«irtridg«

or on barn il >ors, where if 
are tipped over they may

of Seymour.

Dr. and Mns. A A. Smith spent 
several day* during the week end 
in Temple, where Dr. Smith took a 
medical checkup at the clinic.

Many farmers place their lamps 
in the barn on rickety boxes, stools,

they
break

nnd flood the floor with burning oil. 
Where it is pr liable that a farmer 
will need a light at night in tho 
barn, it is a w ell-thought-out pre
caution to provide asbestos eenient 
board shields on the ceiling and 
then place In».’, s in the center of 
the shields from which lamps can 
be hung.

TRACTOR AND CAR OWNERS!
We have appointed The Broach Ma

chinery Company, Munday, Texas, our 
distributor for V IM -O -L l’BK for use in 
gas, fuel oils and motor oils.

“The Scientific Motor Conditioner“
No more carbon formation in ring's and 

pistons/no sticking valves or l ings 1 to 
."> miles added to each gallon of gas up 
to 25 per cent savingon fuel oil. Positive
ly neutralizes crank case acids.

For Demonstration, Call at

BROACH MACHINERY COMPANY
Munday, Texas ,

B S M r

LET US SELL YOU YOUR. . .
•  Bike Tires and Tubes
•  Tractor Lights
•  Binder Twine
•  Metal Too! Boxes

•

Reids Hardware

W H W IlT  > » F ? l V  KM/TTID COTTON
n t t m  t f t m i N

mj.tCXfTS'M u U P  r a  c o « r  t u n ?  
M EATS TO P R O T fC T  TH EM  IN  S T O W U  
» 9 0  S M IF M E N T .

Make It A Habit to

Trade fiere
You’ll find our stock of furniture, 

hardware, dishes, oven ware and other 
items as nearly complete as possible un
der present conditions.

Our foremost thought is to supply your 
needs in every way possible, and we as
sure you that your patronage is always 
appreciated.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

ATKEISO i MUNDAY, TfcX

MEAT DEPARTMENT
HOME K ILLED  M EAT

Ready To Fat Cold Meats— (¡rade A and A A  Veal—

Olive Loaf 
Pickle & Pimento 
Bologna 
Liver I«oaf 
Summer Sausage

W EINER S A l s a g e  OR—

Brisket Roast 
Genuine Calf Liver

Pound _________

Pound
(Ceiling Price is 80c Pound)

18c
38c

Pork Sausage Pound . . . . .  35c 

Mince Meat Pound 29c Bacon

T-Bone Steak 
Round Steak 
Shoulder Steak

Pound __________

Pound

Sugar rurod b’kfast. unsliced lb.

45c 
38c

Pound ____  29c
33c

_ _ _ _  si i l  i t  i t  50-Lb. S ack .........$2.42
t 1 1 _  _  _  bo ld  M edal 25-Lb. s a c k ______$1.33

r  l o u r  KitchenTested
JUICES—  Prunes Gallon C u n __  52c

Tomato IH-ounce can ____________  25c Sardines Tall Can. natural— 2 for 25c
Orange Bruce’» Sweetened— 17-or. 56c Tuna Fish Star hist, grated— ti-ox. 32c 
Grape Fruit ■«.. .  34c Milk Page ti Small or 3 Large____  25c

S . « « * .  M .k „  A Kin. I*rink M a t^ S  lied Bird— ti box carton.. 22c
- - -  . . . . . . . . 15c Marma)ade o_ , ib i>r 22c
Chocolate Syrup ... m ., 28c Macaroni-Tenderoni,,„.„25c 
Malted Milk ".T?, 49c Syrup 63c
Sweet Chocolate «  ... 28c Apple Rutter I.ibh) ’», 2 '»  sire jr. 40c
Ginger Bread Mix Drom., |>kg. 22c Mustard ()uart Jar ________  12c
Fly Spray w « k  35c Toilet Tissue M aldorf— 6 mil* 27c
Make Your Carbonated Co,a Svn*p . . . . - . . . . . .
n  ; . * 4 j. Orange Syrup ............  38c

IV1KS A t Home . . , Soda Water, large bottle___25c

CRISPY, COLD PRODUCE DEPAPRTMENT—
Celery i w  „nd,.. is. 15c Ginger A l e , . ..if. n.>. 2.jc
Calavos 2 l-»i/e— Each  .. 15c Water Melons n..m, dr...— 2c
Apricots .. . . . . . . 35c Limes 16c
Plums Santa Ro»a— 2 Pound* 35c Tomatos Arkansas No. 1— |,b. 18c


